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PREAMBLE
the NavalStation
is enteredintoby andbetween
agreement
bargaining
Thiscollective
of Police
Brotherhood
andthe International
to is the "Employer")
(hereinafter
referr6d
It is the intentandpurpose
to asthe "Union").
referred
dffice6,Local810(hereinafter
of
to promoteandimprovethe efficientadministration
of bothpartiesto thisAgreement
with
in accordance
employees
of thecivilian
andmorale
andwell-being
theGovernment
and
the "Statute"
as
to
referred
Statutehereinafter
LaborRelations
Seruice
the Federal
Thiscollective
relationships.
andcooperative
meansfor constructive
to establish
asthey
members
anyMilitary
shallnotreflect,referor include
agreement
bargaining
andthe
by law.TheEmployer
members
bargaining
eligible
arenotandcannotbecome
goals
common
major
thefollowing
andpositively,
affirmatively
Unionagreeto support,
the
purpose
of
intent
and
of whichis the
to bothFarties,the accomplishment
Agreement:
and
in formulating
byemployees
the participation
for andensuring
a. Allowing
of their
theconditions
affecting
policies
peisonnel
andpractices
implementing
employment.
healthandsafety.
of employee
b. Safeguarding
skills.
andusingemployee
c. Developing
workattendance.
d. Promoting
of timeandmaterials.
the utilization
e. Improving
oppoftunity.
of EqualEmployment
the principles
f. Promoting
in dealings
relationships
the labor-management
g. Improving
andpromoting
of publicseruice.
in theconduct
andthe Employer
employees
between
peformance
and
employee
improved
to facilitate
for practices
h. providing
efficiency.
of
of matters
andadjustments
discussions
for amicable
means
i. providing
mutualinterest.
workingconditions.
j.
fairandreasonable
-k.Promoting
roles
anddefiningtheirrespective
to the Agreement
tne Parties
tdentifying
undertheAgreement.
andresponsibilities
govern
thatwill hereafter
procedures
andmethods
t. Statingthe policies,
and
the Pafties,
between
workingrelationships
matterof properconcern.
the
subject
the natureand
m. Indicating
withthe Statute,the Paftiesenterinto
in mindandin accordance
Withtheforegoing
the
between
agreement
bargaining
a collective
whicnshallconstitute
thisAgreement
Employer
andtheUnion.
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ARTICLE1
ANDUNITDESIGNATION
RECOGNITION
the Unionastheexclusive
herebyrecognizes
1. TheEmployer
SECTION
belowandthe Unionacknowledges
in the Unitidentified
of allemployees
representatre
of
the interests
withoutregardto Unionmembership,
of repiesenting,
the responsibility
and
policies
personnel
andpractices,
to grievances,
withrespect
allsuchemployees
and
Statute,
the
in thisAgreement,
subjectto the provisions
of employment
conditions
pertinent
statutesandregulations.
is asfollows:
applies
2. TheUnitto whichthisAgreement
SECTION
in the 0083
of PublicSafetyemployees
Depaftment
areall non-superuisory
INCL1DED
Illinois.
GreatLakes,
series
of the NavalStation
outsideof the 0083series;
employees
all Professional
areall Dispatchers;
EXCLUDED
in 5 USC7tL2 (b) (2),(3)'
described
andemployees
superuisors;
officials;
Management
(4),(6) and(7).
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ARTICLE2
RIGHTS
MANAGEMENT
officials
bythisAgreement,
of all matterscovered
SECTION1. In the administration
of appropriate
by existingor futurelawsandregulations
aregoverned
andemployees
at thetimethe
policies
in existence
andregulations
Agency
by published
authorities,
policies
published
and
Agency
andbysubsequently
wasapproved;
Agreement
required
by law.
regulations
of anyManagement
shallaffecttheauthority
in thisAgreement
2. Nothing
SECTION
official;
and
number
of employees,
organization,
budget,
the mission,
a. To determine
of theAgency;and
internalsecuritypractices
laws-withapplicable
b. In accordance
or to
in theAgency
(1) To hire,assign,
direct,layoff,andretainemployees
such
actionagainst
in gradeor pay,or takeotherdisciplinary
reduce
remove,
suspend,
employees;
out
to contracting
withrespect
(2) To assignwork,to makedeterminations
shallbeconducted;
operations
bywhichAgency
the personnel
andto determine
for appointments
to makeselections
(3) Withrespect
to fillingpositions,
from:
or
for promotion;
candidates
(a) Amongproperly
rankedandcertified
and
(b) Anyotherappropriate
source;
to carryoutthe Agenry
(4) To takewhatever
actionsmaybe necessary
mission
duringemergencies.
an annualnotice
willpublish
the Employer
bytheStatute,
3. Asrequired
SECTION
(Weingaften)
andwillinsurethat
employees
of theirrightsto representation
advising
practiced
to such
respect
with
is
or discrimination
restraint,
coercion
no interference,
in a labororganization.
membership
or discourage
to encourage
employees
refersto specific
dutiesor
in thisAgreement
language
4. Whenever
SECTION
to
it is onlyintended
officials,
or Management
employees
responsibilities
of specific
right
the
retains
Employer
The
provide
guide
handled.
may
be
asto howa situation
a
whowill performthework,
to determine

ARTICLE3
RIGHTSOFEMPLOYEES
or reprisal,
hasthe rightfreelyandwithoutfearof penalty
1. Eachemployee
SECTION
to forrn,lodn,andassistthe Unionor to refrainfromanysuchactivityandeach
of thisright.Therightto assistthe Union
in the exercise
shallbe protected
employee
of the Unionandactingfor the Unionin the
in management
to pafticipation
extends
of the
presentation
of itsviewsto officials
including
of a Unionrepresentative,
capacity
authority.
or appropriate
the Congress,
Branch,
Executive
or to
to become
anemployee
shallrequire
in thisAgreement
2. Nothing
SECTION
written
to a voluntary,
exceptpursuant
of the labororganization
remaina member
payroll
deduction.
of duesthrough
forthe payment
byanemployee
authorization
suchmatters
witha warrantor subpoena,
is to beserued
3. If an employee
SECTION
aspossible.
andasprivately
asdiscreetly
willbehandled
fairlyand
shallbeapplied
procedures
andregulations
policies,
4. Personnel
SECTION
discretion.
insofar
astheyarewithinthe Employer's
equitably
andsensitive
will betreatedwithdignity.Allcorrective
5. Employees
SECTION
possible
to do
private
reasonably
if it is
in
willbeconducted
withindividuals
Oiscussions
so.

ARTICLE4
OFTHEUNION
AND
RESPONSIBILITIES
RIGHTS
theinterests
to represent
1. TheUnionshallhavethe rightandresponsibility
SECTION
on mattersof concern,
in the Unit,to presentitsviewsto the Employer
of allemployees
to the
within respect
andbeconsulted
eitherorallyor in writing,andto consult
practices
policies
personnel
and
and
of
formulation,
andimplementation
development
of the
withthe provisions
in accordance
conditions
of employment
mattersaffecting
matterswhicharenegotiable.
Statute,andto negotiate
in the Unitfor the
of employees
2. TheUnionis thesolerepresentative
SECTION
procedures,
grievance
presentation
underthe negotiated
of grievances
andprocessing
in the Unitmaypresentsuchgrievances
However,
or groupof employees
anyemployee
is not
aslongastheadjustment
to the Employer
andhavethemadjusted,
or appeals
has
been
representative
exclusive
andthe
inconsistent
withthetermsof theAgreement
givenanopportunity
at allformaldiscussions.
to bepresent
the
agreesto recognize
the Employer
of thisAgreement,
SECTION
3. Forthe purpose
of Local810.
bythe President
ascommunicated
appropriate
Unionofficials
to the
willbefurnished
andstewards
4. A writtenlistof allUnionofficials
SECTION
theofficialduty
Thislistwillinclude
Employer
bythe Unionat leastannually.
this
to update
number
of each.TheUnionfuftheragrees
andtelephone
assignment
listingaschanges
occur.
SECTION
5.
at
to be present
a. TheUnionhasthe rightandshallbegiventheopportunity
andoneor
of the Employer
formaldiscussions
between
oneor morerepresentatives
a grievance
or anypersonnel
concerning
moreUnitemployees
or theirrepresentatives
general
policyor practice
employment.
condition
of
or other
soasto limit
shallbeinterpreted
in thisArticleor in thisAgreement
b. Nothing
personnel
withemployees
withoutthe Unionbeing
informally
frommeeting
superuisory
giventheopportunity
Examples
meetings.
of the
to bepresent
at suchinformal
purposes
not
limited
to:
include,
but
are
meetings
withemployees
of suchinformal
(1) Counseling
employees;
(2) Discussing
of workwithemployees;
workandtheassignment
performance
(3) Discussing
withemployees;
evaluations
andappraisals
personal
(4) Discussing
and
mattersof
concern
to employees;
(5) Delivering
instructions
to employees.
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SECTION
6.
a. TheUnionhasthe rightto be present
at anyexamination
of an employee
bya
representative
of the Employer
in connection
withan investigation
if the employee
reasonably
believes
thattheexamination
mayresultin disciplinary
the
actionagainst
employee,
andthe employee
requests
Unionrepresentation.
ThePaftiesagreethat
suchmeetings
shallbeconducted
in a reasonable
andnon-disruptive
manner
sothat
the purpose
meeting
of the
canbeaccomplished.
b.Theemployee
shallbeafforded
Unionrepresentation
uponrequest
andhavea
priorto anyinteruiew
reasonable
amountof timeto obtainrepresentation
in whichthe
employee
believes
disciplinary
actionmayresult.However,
thiswillnotunreasonably
delaythe interview.
permission,
7. TheUnionagrees
SECTION
to request
five(5)
wherepracticable,
business
daysin advance,
exceptin special
circumstances,
for anyUnionofficial
visitto
theinstallation.
SECTION
8. Whenever
language
in thisAgreement
refersto specific
dutiesor
responsibilities
of Unionofficials,
it is onlyintended
to provide
a guideasto howa
situation
maybehandled.
TheUnionretains
thediscretion
to determine
whowill
performtheir representationa
I functions.
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ARTICLE5
TIME
OFFICIAL
timeby
recognize
utilization
of official
1. ThePafties
thatthejudicious
SECTION
in the conductof labor
employee
representatives,
assetout in thisAgreement,
relations
contributes
to the effective
andefficientconductof publicbusiness
activities,
employees
settlement
between
theamicable
of disputes
byfacilitating
andencouraging
involving
conditions
of employment.
andthe Employer
BoardandStewards
mayuseofficialtimefor the
2. TheUnionExecutive
SECTION
purposes:
following
Negotiations
a) Midterm
Negotiations
b) ImpactandImplementation
Forums
Relations
c) Attendance
at Labor-Management
for andattendance
on
d) Preparation
at meetings
andhearings
grievances,
(MSPB)
Protection
Board
andformal
MeritSystems
appeals
EEOcomplaints
to FLRA
for Pending
ULPsor other
e) Preparation
andresponses
proceedi
investigatory
ngs
in
LaborRelations
Authority(FLRA)
beforethe Federal
D Appearances
with5 USC7131(c)
accordance
g) Pafticipation
wheretheUnionhasnegotiated
on committees
representation
h) Review
to conditions
of employment
andcomment
on changes
7II4(a)
in 5 USCSection
i) Attendance
as provided
at formaldiscussions
(2) (A)
j) Visitation
Boardon officialunionbusiness
by National
SECTION
thattimegranted
to Unionrepresentatives
of
3. TheUnionagrees
employees
or other
duringworkinghourswillnotbeusedfor solicitation
of membership
management
activities
concerned
withinternal
of the Union,suchascollection
of dues,
membership
for
meetings,
campaigning election
to office,or thedistribution
of
authorization
cards.
procedures
4. Thefollowing
in requesting
SECTION
willbefollowed
by Unionofficials
official
time:
a. Submitmodified
"Request
for Leave"
for
SF-7L,
andthe"UnionRequest
proposed
Time"form,in duplicate
Official
to supervisor
indicating
timeandduration
of
visit.Onecopyof theSF-71
willbereturned
to theemployee.
b. Underthe "remarks"
section
nameandlocation
of the SF-7I,indicate
of
general
officialor employee
to bevisitedand
category
of business
to beconducted,
usingthefollowing
categories:
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Meetings
(1) Negotiations
Negotiation
andImpactandImplementation
(2) Meetings
on committees
withManagement
Officials/pafticipation
(3) Grievances/Appeals
(4) Union-sponsored
training
proceedings
(5) FLRA
(6) Response
fromAgency
to correspondence
(7) Other(Indicating
natureof activity)
to bevisited.
official
withManagement
or personnel
c. Makeappointments
of theemployee
willcoordinate
withthesuperuisor
d. TheUnionrepresentative
prior
work
site.
to
entering
the
employee's
requesting
assistance
of theSF-71doesnotinfer
thatthe meresubmission
e. It shouldbe understood
job
prior
willnotbe
Permission
to approval
bya superuisor.
to leavethe
authorization
forthetimerequested,
cannotbegranted
If permission
unreasonably
denied.
(butnotlaterthanthree(3)calendar
willbe madeassoonaspossible
arrangements
days)to accommodate
the request.
teamfor the
to the Unionnegotiating
timewillalsobegranted
SECTION
5. Official
purpose
negotiations
in contract
andto renegotiate
for andparticipating
of preparing
Theamountandduration
expiration.
105dayspriorto thisAgreement's
thisAgreement
the Employer
andthe Union
between
to mutualagreement
of thistimewillbesubject
priorto suchformalnegotiations.
shallbeallowed
a reasonable
andtheirUnionRepresentative
SECTION
6. Employees
grievances,
prepare
investigate,
andpresent
amountof timein a dutystatusto handle,
if calledasa witness
for andpafticipate
EEOcomplaints,
andto prepare
MSPB
appeals,
in a hearing.
for above,duringthetermof this
timeprovided
7. In addition
to theofficial
SECTION
reasonable
official
timefor the
Agreement,
the Employer
willprovide
unionofficials
purpose
Onlyone(1)
theirrepresentational
dutiesandresponsibilities.
of fulfilling
purpose
granted
for
seruing
representative
will
time
the
of
asthe
union
be
official
TheEmployer
official
representative.
agreesto authorize
bargaining
unitemployee's
thatis of mutualbenefitto
training
to attendlabor-management
timefor Unionofficials
timeforthistraining
shallnot
theEmployer
andthe Union.Thetotalamountof official
to be
B0hoursfor otherunionrepresentatives
exceed40 hoursfor the Unionpresident,
percalendar
year.
for allotherrepresentatives
divided
asthe Uniondeemsappropriate
TheUnionwillsubmita writtenrequest
for thisofficial
time,SF-71andthe Union
provide
Request
for OfficialTimeform,and
an agendaof all subjectmatterto be
covered
daysin advance
at thetrainingat leastfoufteen(14)calendar
of the requested
training
to theChiefof Police
Official
timenotusedunderthissection
or hisdesignee.
yearwillbeforfeited.Approval
for a calendar
individual
willbegranted
in
of
attendees
withmission
needsandwillnotbeunreasonably
of
accordance
denied.Anyextension
is
timeinitially
requested
theallotted
timebeyond
theamountof official
andapproved
Anycostsin connection
withthetraining
in this
a management
decision.
discussed
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the rightto
reserues
of the Union.TheEmployer
section
shallbethe responsibility
The
unreasonably.
willnotbewithheld
for validreasons.Permission
denysuchexcusal
vital
is a
of unionrepresentation
Employer
andthe Unionagreethatthe business
the
Federal
Government.
to
improve
seruice
functionneeded
to consistently
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ARTICLE6
FORUMS
LABOR.MANAGEMENT
JOINT
lineof open
1. TheEmployer
andthe Unionviewa continuing
SECTION
To fuftherthisendit is
workenvironment.
to aneffective
communication
asessential
shall,for thegoodof the
of Management
of laborandmembers
agreed
thatmembers
mattersof interest.ThisLaborManagement
to discuss
Department,
meetquarterly
9, 2009.
withExecutive
OrderL3522datedDecember
Forumis established
It is
at thesemeetings.
shallnotbediscussed
2. It is agreed
thatgrievances
SECTION
asnegotiations.
of thisnatureshallnot beconstrued
agreedthat meetings
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ARTICLE7
ANNUATLEAVE
SECTION
1. Theuseof planned
annualleaveis the rightof theemployees,
subject
to
theneedsof the Employer.
Employees
maybe placed
on annualleavewithouttheir
consent
for reasons
including,
butnotlimitedto: whennotready,willing,andableto
work;to useleavetheywouldotherwise
fofeit, or in casesof temporary
shutdown
in
accordance
withexisting
regulations.
SECTION2. Leaverequests,
exceptin extenuating
circumstances
will besubmitted
in
advance.AnSF-71Application
for Leavewill be usedto requestleave.If the request
is disapproved,
the SF-71will be returned
to the employee
witha writtenstatement
of
the reason(s)
for the disapproval
withintwo (2) workdays
of the submission
of the SF7L. In casesof annualleavefor emergency
reasons
employees
willnotifftheon duty
watchcommander
andfill outthe leaveapplication
uponreturnto duty.
SECTION
3. In theeventof a conflict
period,
in requests
for vacation
or holiday
annual
leavewhichcannotbe resolved
by mutualagreement
between
thesupervisor
andthe
employees
involved,
the Employer
willconsider
allwork-related
factors,
including,
date
received
andseniority
asdefinedin Article30. Nothing
in thissection
willinteferewith
the Employer's
rightto assignwork.
SECTION
4. Wheremaximum
attendance
is required
duringceftainpeakworkloads
or
periods,
reporting
theappropriate
Management
official
willdetermine
the maximum
number
of employees
whomaybeabsent.
SECTION
5. If an employee
is promoted
or reassigned
to a differentorganizational
component
for personal
benefit,
theirleavewillbescheduled
ascloseaspossible
to
theirpreviously
requested
annualleavedates.However,
in nocasewillsuchan
employee
be permitted
to replace
an employee
whosedateshavebeenestablished,
regardless
of seniority.
Exceptions
maybemadeby mutualconsent
of allconcerned.
Previously
approved
scheduled
leaveof employees
involved
in reassignments
initiated
bythe Employer
willbe honored,
subject
to workload
requirements
andotherpertinent
considerations.
SECTION
6. Unscheduled
annualleavemaybegrantedbythe Employer
subject
to
workschedules.
Suchrequests
shouldbemadeasfar in advance
aspossible
io allow
properscheduling.
TheEmployer
willnotifi7
theemployee
thattheirrequested
leavehas
beenapproved
or disapproved
withintwo (2)workdays
of submission
of theSF-71.
SECTI9N7. Supervisors
willinsurethatadequate
planning
is undertaken
to provide
periods
scheduled
vacation
grant
andto otherwise
annualleavesoasto preventany
unintended
lossof annualleaveat theendof the leaveyear. Fufthermore,
superuisors
mayendeavor
to alloweachemployee
thatsodesires
periodof leave
anextended
(normally
twoweeks)consistent
withtheAgency's
workload
requirements
andits need
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fortheemployees'selices,
withspecial
or extended
vacations
for longerperiods
of
timeconsidered
on a case-by-case
basis.Unitemployees
areresponsible
for managing
theirleave.
SECTION
8. Scheduled
leaveperiods
of one(1)weekor morearesubject
to change
onlybythefollowing:
a. Employee's
request,
and
b. Cancellation
bythe Employer
to meetexigencies
of the seruice.
SECTION
9. Unplanned
annualleaveis leaverequested
byanemployee
to
accommodate
gravityto requirethe employee
someunexpected
needof sufficient
to
leavethejob beforethe endof the shiftor not repoftto workfor an assigned
shift.In
suchcases,the employee
(or someone
mustcontacttheirsuperuisor
designated
to act
forthesuperuisor
in theirabsence),
in person
or by phoneassoonaspossible
afterthe
needis known,butbeforetheemployee's
normal
tourof dutybegins.
Theappropriate
superuisor
or the person
designated
to actin theirabsence
willapprove
or disapprove
theleaveat thetimeof thecall.If theapproval/disapproval
is conditioned
uponthe
providing
employee
documentation,
thisrequirement
willbesetforthat thetimeof the
call.Theaboverequirement
maybewaivedwhenextenuating
circumstances
occur.
SECTION10. Approved
absence
othennrise
chargeable
to sickleavemaybecharged
to
annualleaveas requested
bythe employee.
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ARTICLE8
SICKLEAVE
SECTION
1 Sickleaveshallbegrantedin accordance
with5 CFR630whenan
employee:
a. Received
medical,
dentalor opticalexamination
or treatment.
b. Is incapacitated
for the performance
of dutiesby physical
or mentalillness,injury,
pregnancy
or childbirth,
c. Provides
carefor a familymember
asa resultof physical
or mentalillness,
injury,
pregnancy,
childbitth
or whoreceives
medical,
dental,or opticalexamination
or
treatment.
d. Makesarrangements
necessitated
bythe deathof a familymemberor attendsthe
funeralof a famif member.
jurisdiction
e. Wouldbedetermined
bythehealthauthority
having
or by healthcare
provider
to jeopardize
the healthof othersby hisor herpresence
on thejob because
of
exposure
to a communicable
disease.
f. Mustbeabsentfromdutyfor purposes
relating
to theadoption
of a childin
accordance
withthe Family
andMedical
Leave
Act(FMLA)
regulations.
Theamountof sickleavegranted
to an employee
duringanyleaveyearfor the
purposes
described
in a throughf shallbe madein accordance
with5 CFR630.
SECTION
2. AnSF-71,
Application
for Leave,
willnormally
be usedto request
sick
leave.Leaverequests,
exceptin extenuating
circumstances,
will besubmitted
in
advance.
In casesof sickleavefor emergency
reasons,
employees
willfill outthe leave
application
uponreturnto duty.
SECTION
3. Requests
for unplanned
sickleaveshallbemadeto the immediate
superuisor
or someone
designated
to actfor themin theirabsence,
assoonaspossible,
butbeforetheemployee's
normal
tourof dutybegins.
SECTION
4. Theaboverequirements
maybewaivedwhenextenuating
circumstances
occur.Therequest
willordinarily
coveronlythefirstdayof absence.
In theeventthe
employee
anticipates
anabsence
of longerduration,
theemployee
mustnotifytheir
superuisor
of the reasons
for the extended
absence.
Othenruise,
the employee
must
requestsickleaveeachsubsequent
dayfor three(3) daysandeverythirdday
thereafter
untiltheyreturn,unlessspecifically
excused
or the employee
is incapacitated
to the extentthatthe employee
is unableto makecontact.
SECTION
5. Forsickleaveabsences
in excess
of four(4) workdays,or for a lesser
periodwhendetermined
necessary,
the Employer
mayrequirea medical
certificate.A
signedstatement
fromtheemployee
indicating
the natureof the illness
maybe
accepted
in lieuof medical
ceftification
whenthecircumstances
surrounding
the
employee's
absence
areexplained
andthe seruices
of a physician
werenot required.
Unless
othenruise
directed,
employees
senthomebythe Occupational
Medicat
Officer
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shallnotberequired
to furnisha medical
ceftificate
to substantiate
it
suchleave,unless
exceeds
four(4) continuous
workdays,
or for a lesserperiodwhendetermined
necessary,
andis requested.
SECTION
6. If the Employer
requests
certificate
a medical
to suppofta periodof sick
leave,the employee
hasfifteen(15)calendar
daysfromhis/herreturnto dutyto
comply.
SECTION
7. Upto thity (30)dayssickleavemaybeadvanced
whenwarranted,
at the
discretion
of theCommanding
Officeror theofficial
designated
to approve
such
requests.
Sickleavewillnotbeadvanced
to anemployee
in a temporary
seruing
year
probationary
appointment
of one
or lessor seruing
in a
status.Requests
for
advance
sickleavewillbefonnrarded
throughManagement
channels
to the
Commanding
Officeror designated
representative
for approval/disapproval.
Therequest
willbein writing,providing
fulljustification.
Theemployee's
recordof sickleaveused
andannualleaveto theircreditwillaccompany
the request
andbeconsidered
in
advancing
sickleave.
SECTION
8. Employees
returning
to dutyfromsickness
or injurywithtemporary
placed
limitations
on theirworkperformance
Medical
bytheOccupational
Officeror
privatephysician
maybeassigned
to otherwork,if available
withintheselimitations.
Limited
dutyavailability
anddutyassignment
willbedetermined
bythe Employer.
SECTION
9. Physical
examinations
bytheOccupational
Medical
Officer,
or personal
physician
certification,
maybe required
beforereturnto workafterabsence
of seven
(7)or moreconsecutive
calendar
days.However,
thesephysical
examinations
willonly
berequired
undertheconditions
specified
in 5 CFR339.
SECTION
10. Employees
whobecome
ill duringannualleavemayhavethatperiodof
provided
illnesscharged
to sickleave
a requestis madepromptlyuponreturnto duty
andis substantiated
in thesamemanner
asanyotherrequest
for sickleave.
SECTION
11. Current
Activitypractices
the minimum
concerning
increments
in which
sickleavemaybecharged
willbecontinued.
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ARTICLE9
OTHERLEAVEPROVISIONS
SECTION1. Theleavesystemprovides
for LeaveWithoutPay(LWOP)
in addition
to
annualleaveandsickleave.LWOP
for theemployee's
granted
needsmaybe
uponan
employee's
request
andthesuperuisor's
approval.
In general,
anycircumstances
which
wouldjustiff the approval
of sickleaveor annualleavefor anyperiodmayjustiflithe
granting
of LWOP.
However,
leaveusageandbalances
willbea consideration.
In
addition,
employees
areentitled
to unpaidleaveduringanyl2-monthperiodfor ceftain
familyandmedical
needs.
Theamountof unpaidleaveentitled
to an employee
andthe
noticeandmedical
certification
theemployee
mustprovidewill bein accordance
w1h
Public
Law103-3(theFamily
andMedical
Leave
Actof 1993)and5 CFR630.
SECTION2. Extended
LWOP
maybegrantedonlywhenit is expected
the employee
willreturnto dutyin the federalseruice.
Requests
for LWOP
of morethan30 dayswill
befonnrarded
throughManagement
channels
to theCommanding
Officeror designated
representative
for approval/disapproval.
AnSF-71
willbesubmitted
in duplicate,
togetherwitha memoproviding
fulljustification
for the needfor LWOP
if notcovered
ontheSF-71.
Examples
of propercauses
are:
purposes,
a. Foreducational
whenthecompletion
of thecourse
willcontribute
to
the bestinterests
of the Depaftment
of the Navy.
b. Forillness
or disability
notof a permanent
or disqualifying
nature.
c. Forthe purpose
of protecting
employee
statusduringanyperiodpending
final
actionbytheOfficeof Personnel
Management
suchasa claimfor disability
retirement.
d. Whilereceiving
compensation
under5 USCChapter
81,for a job related
injury.Suchemployees
shouldbegrantedLWOP
year
for thefirst
theyarereceiving
compensation.
e. Forthe purpose
of avoiding
a breakin the continuity
of service
for employed
dependents
of eithertransferring
personnel
seruice
relocating
or
federalemployeei.
1Rn
employee
desiring
to takeadvantage
of thismustsubmit,togetherwitha requestfoi
LWOP,
a signedresignation
withan effective
dateninety(90)daysafterthe employee's
lastworkingday).
SECTION
3. Employees
whovolunteer
asblooddonors(eitherto bloodbanksor
directlyto individuals)
maybeexcused
fromdutywithoutchargeto leavefor the period
of timenecessary
to accomplish
thispurpose.
Four(4) hoursexcusal
is normally
granted
to blooddonors.
Additional
timemaybegranted
in unusual
circumstances.
SECTION
4. TheDepaftment
of the Navyencourages
alleligible
employees
to exercise
theirprivilege
andresponsibility
to votein allelections.
Necessary
timeto register
and/orvotemaybe provided
withoutlossof payandwithoutchargeto leave.
Generally,
an employee
maybeexcused
fromdutysoasto permifreporting
to work
three(3) hoursafterthe pollsopenor leaveworkthree(3) hoursbeforethe pollsclose,
whichever
resultsin the lesseramountof timeoff. Elections
includefederal,state,and
localelections
andreferendums
sponsored
by recognized
civicbodieson suchmatters
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asrecreational
issues,
issues
bonding
andschoolboardelections.
mustrequest
in
SECTION
5. Employees
"votingleave"at leastone(1) workday
advance
of theelection.
Insofarasit is possible
to do sowithoutdisrupting
essential
seruice,
andto accommodate
will bescheduled
car-pools,
employees
for votingleaveat
the beginning
or endof theirworkshift.
SECTION
6. Courtleaveforjury dutyis grantedto bothpermanent
employees
and
full-time
temporary
employees,
or part-time.
Employees
willbeexcused
to peformjury
dutywithoutlossof payandwithoutcharge
to leave.Except
in unusual
circumstances,
the Employer
will not requestthatemployees
be released
fromjury duty.Whenit is
necessary
to requesta release
fromjury duty,the requests
will be madebythe headof
the Unitaffectedor theirdesignated
representative.
Employees
summoned
asa witness
in a judicialproceeding
to testifyin a non-official
capacity
on behalfof or involving
federal,state,or localgovernments
areentitledto courtleaveduringthetimeabsent
asa witness.
A nightshiftemployee
whopeformsjurydutyseruice
duringthedayis
granted
courtleavefor the regularly
scheduled
nighttourof dutyandis entitled
to the
nightdifferential.
7. Career
SECTION
or careerconditional
employees
whoaremembers
of the National
granted
Guardor Reserue
component
of theArmedForces
shallbe
militaryleave(in
accordance
withapplicable
rulesandregulations)
withoutlossof payor charge
to leave
presentation
upon
of competent
orders.Temporary
employees
appointed
for lessthan
oneyeararenoteligible
for militaryleave.Employees
undertermappointment
for
periods
of morethanone(1)yearbutnotto exceed
four(4)yearsareeligible.
Full
per
(15)
timeemployees
earnfifteen calendar
daysof military
leave fiscalyear.Military
leaveis credited
(16to 32
at the beginning
of thefiscalyear.Parttimeemployees
hoursperweek)earnmilitaryleaveon a proratabasis.Unused
leavecanbecarried
intothe nextfiscalyear;however,
(30)
no morethanthifi
daysmaybecredited
to an
employee's
account.
Permanent
or temporary
indefinite
employees
whoareReserue
or
providing
National
Guardmembers
military
aidto enforce
the law,or assistance
to civil
authorities
in the prevention
of injury,arealsoentitledto leavenotto exceedan
year.Thisis separate
additional
twenty(22)workdays
in a calendar
fromthe fifteen
(15)daysof militaryleaveandis oftencalledlawenforcement
leave.Military
leaveis
charged
in increments
of a fullcalendar
dayregardless
of the number
of hoursthe
employee
is on activeduty.Militaryleaveis charged
to consecutive
calendar
daysof
activeduty.
SECTION
shouldrequest
8. Employees
militaryleaveassoonaspossible
after
receiving
orders.A copyof the ordersshouldbesubmitted
to the immediate
superuisor.
(5)
Withinfive workdays
afterreturnfrommilitaryleave,the employee
shouldsubmita
certified
copyof ordersendorsed
by a competent
militaryauthorityandindicating
completion
of duty.
SECTION
9. Tardiness
is absence
fromdutyof lessthanan hourat the beginning
of
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anemployee's
scheduled
workshift.Briefabsence
is anabsence
of lessthanone(1)
hourduringtheworkshift.Absence
fromdutyfor sixty(60)minutes
or moremustbe
(AWOL).
charged
as leaveor absence
withoutleave
A tardiness
or briefabsence
of less
thanone(1) hourmaybeexcused
bythesuperuisor
withoutcharge
to leavewhen
reasons
appearto beadequate
to the superuisor.
SECTION
10.Tardiness
or briefabsence
afterrepofting
to work(in connection
witha
fractional
dayof leave)maybetreatedbythe appropriate
superuisor
asfollows:
period
a. Thetimelostmaybe madeup by requiring
anequivalent
of workat
theendof theshiftin whichthetardiness
occurred;
or
(in
b. Thetimelostmaybecharged
to annualleave,compensatory
time,LWOP
appropriate
increments)
or AWOL(intheexactamountof thetardiness).
If AWOLis
paywillbedocked
charged,
theemployee's
to the nexthighertenthof an hourandthe
employee
maybesubject
to disciplinary
action.
SECTION
11. Anemployee
whotakesanexamination
and/oris interuiewed
for a Merit
position
in NavalStation
GreatLakes
anditstenantcommands
willbeexcused
from
dutywithoutchargeto leaveor lossof pay.
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ARTICLE10
HOURSOFWORK
SECTION1. Subjectto the provisions
of 5 CFR610,the basicworkweek
for employees
will befixedat forty(a0)hoursandwill notextendovermorethansix(6) of anyseven
(7) consecutive
practicable
days.Whenever
thetwo (2) daysoutsidethe basic
worlcrueek
willbeconsecutive.'
Except
in unusual
circumstances,
theworkinghoursin
eachdayin the basicworkweek
willbethesame.
SECTION
2. Employees
willworkB-hourshifts.To avoidoverlapping
shifts,or where
constant
attention
or availability
is required,
employees
will"eatonthe run"withouta
specific
timeperiodfor lunch.Except
whereit is determined
thattheEmployer
would
beseriously
handicapped
in carrying
out itsfunction
or thatcostswouldbesubstantially
increased,
thedaysandshifthoursof an employee's
basicworkweekshallnotnormally
bechanged
withouta noticeto theemployee
of at leastthree(3) calendar
daysexcept
thatshifthoursmaybechanged
pafticipation
for
in grievance
appeals,
officialhearings,
training,
medical
examinations,
andsimilarsituations
whereit is impractical
or
undesirable
to conduct
the hearings,
training,
examination
or investigations
duringthe
employee's
normal
tourof duty.
SECTION
3. TheEmployer
to consult/negotiate
agrees
asappropriate
withthe Union
whenever
a changeis contemplated
in an established
basicworl<lveek
or tourof duty
fortheemployees
in the unitof exclusive
recognition.
SECTION
4. Staffing
willbe maintained
in accordance
withapplicable
regulations
and
management
willhaveconsultation
withthe unionregarding
staffing
at leasttwicea
year.
SECTION
personnel
5. If minimum
arenotavailable,
theWatchCommander
arranges
to filltheemptyposition(s),
priorto thestaftof theshiftin thefollowing
manner:
time
permitting
(twohoursor more),Management
shallfillthe position
bycontacting
personnel
in orderof seniority,
in accordance
withArticle30,Section
1, andtakinginto
consideration
the qualifications
of thoseemployees
relativeto eachother. Notification
willcontinue
untilthevacantposition
is filled.If everyone
calleddeclines
to work,
Management
hasthe rightto require
the leastseniorperson
on dutyto fillthe position
(mandatory
overtime).Theemployee
mandated
to workthe overtime
will rotate
throughthe shiftseniority
oveftimelist. Theemployee
on mandatory
oveftimestatus
shallremainon dutyuntilproperly
relieved.
SECTION
6. Shiftsin effect(i.e.1st,2n0,3'd
shift)at thetimeof thisagreement
shall
remainin effect.However,
Management
agreesto consider
alternate
workschedules
at
the request
of the unionmembership.
In addition,
anemployee
mayrequest
a shift
change
at anytime;withor withoutthe mutualagreement
withanother
employee.
All
shiftchanges
aresubject
to Management
approval.
Allrequests
for shiftchanges
shall
bein writing,dated,andsubmitted
to the Deputy
Chiefof Police.
If the request
cannot
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behonoredit will be kepton filefor a periodof oneyearfromthe dateof the request
presents
andif anopportunity
itselfduringthattimeit willbeactedon.In theeventof
tworequests
willprevail.
submitted
at thesametime,seniority
7. ShiftAssignments.
SECTION
(to include
a. PatrolDivision
K9Division)
shallbeassigned
shift.
a non-rotating
b. Detectives
shallbeon a flexible,non-rotating
shiftandmayrepoftfor work
prior
(2)
(1)
upto one hour
scheduled
shifts.
or two hoursaftertheircurrently
c. Training
Division
shallbeon a flexible,
non-rotating
shiftandmayreportfor
workupto one(1) hourprioror two(2) hoursaftertheircurrently
shifts.
scheduled
SECTION
8. Employees
will receive
compensation
for timeworkedin accordance
with
5 CFR550.
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ARTICLE11
HOLIDAYS
SECTION
1. Full-time
employees
seruing
underappointments
of ninety(90)daysor
morearerelieved
premium
of allofficialdutieson allholidays
or areentitled
to holiday
payif required
to workonthosedays.TheEmployer
retains
the rightto schedule
employees
to workon a holiday,
or a poftionthereof,or on the dayobserued
asa
holidaywhena differentdayis to beobserued
in accordance
withSection
3 below.In
scheduling
employees
for holiday
wor( the Employer
willconsider
the useof volunteers
withthefollowing
conditions:
a. In continuing
shiftoperations,
employees
scheduled
to workon a holiday
withintheirworkweekshallworkthat holiday,
exceptthata "trade"between
two (2)
provided
employees
maybe permitted
thatsucha tradeis acceptable
to the Employer.
b. Employees
notscheduled
for workonthe holiday
mayvolunteer
for holiday
work.Acceptance
of volunteers
willdepend
payroll
on theskillsneeded
whether
and
costsaretherebyincreased.
SECTION
2. Employees
mayrequest
annualleave,leavewithoutpay,or religious
compensatory
timefor anyworkdaywhichoccurson a religious
holiday.
To the extent
thatsuchmodifications
in workschedules
not
intefere
do
withthe efficient
accomplishment
of the Employer's
mission,
the Employer
willapplya liberalleavepolicy
for suchpurposes.
SECTION
3. Whena holiday
fallson an employee's
workday,
thatdayis obserued
asa
holiday.
Thefollowing
tablewillbeusedto determine
onwhichdayof theworkweeka
holidaywill beobserved
whenit occurson oneof thetwo (2) successive
non-work
days
indicated
in thefirstcolumn.

NON.WORK
DAYS
Sunday-Monday

HOLIDAYSFALLON
Sunday
Monday

OBSERVED
HOLIDAY
Saturday
Tuesday

Monday-Tuesday

Monday
Tuesday

Sunday
Wednesday

Tuesday-Wednesday Tuesday
Wednesday

Monday
Thursday

Wednesday-ThursdayWednesday
Thursday

Tuesday
Friday

Thursday-Friday

Wednesday
Saturday

Thursday
Friday
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Friday-Saturday

Friday
Saturday

Thursday
Sunday

Saturday-Sunday

Saturday
Sunday

Friday
Monday

ARTICLE12
TIME
ME/COMPENSATORY
OVERTI
work/compensatory
time(including
the natureof
1. Scheduling
SECTION
of oveftime
productive
priority
effott;
andthe
skills,the
or suppoft
thework;the needfor special
of
number
whichwillbe required
to work)is solelya function
of the
of employees
Employer.
Therightto orderovertimeis thevestedrightof the Employer.
Superuisors
withjob requirements.
First
willselectemployees
for oveftimeworkconsistent
whoarecurrently
consideration
for oveftimeshallbegivento thoseemployees
job.
personal
preference
to
The
andhealthconditions
of employees
assigned
to the
qualified
is
workor notworkoveftime
willberespected,
employee
butonlyif another
the
In assigning
wor( thesuperuisor
willtakeintoconsideration
available.
overtime
job
provisions
performed.
in
not
result
special
requirements
If the above
do
of the to be
personnel
workor it results
in anexcess
theavailability
for oveftime
of adequate
qualified
to include
number,
workwillberotatedequitably
among
employees
oveftime
in the bargaining
in case
Detectives,
Handlers
unit.Except
Canine
andTraining
Officers
workshallbegivenreasonable
employees
to oveftime
advance
of emergenry,
assigned
immediate
notice.
Anemergency
is anyunplanned
eventrequiring
or unforeseeable
action.
no officershallbeforcedto workoveftimeif:
a. Regardless
of seniority
(1)Thepatrolofficeris alreadyworkinga pre-accepted
oveftimeshift.
(2)Thepatrolofficerhasworkedthreedoubleshiftsin a row.
no patrolofficershallbeencouraged
to signup for
b. Regardless
of seniority,
oveftimeif he/shehasworkedmorethansevenconsecutive
daysin a row.
c. In all casesthe nextleastseniorofficerswill be required
to workthe forced
oveftime.
SECTION
2. Detective,
CanineHandlers
andTrainingOfficers
shallbeaffordedthe
opportunity
to workoveftimeasPatrolOfficeror in the capacity
of theirposition
descriptions
mayallow.
and/orasqualifications
SECTION
3. In accordance
with5 CFR550,irregular
work
or occasional
oveftime
performed
byan employee
for the employee,
on a daywhenworkwasnotscheduled
or for whichtheemployee
is required
to returnto theirplaceof employment,
is deemed
(2)
purpose
least
at
two hoursin durationfor the
of oveftimeor compensatory
time
earned.
4. A ten (10)minutebreakwillbegranted
SECTION
to employees
workingmorethan
two(2) hoursoveftime
aftertheirnormalshift.Thetimingof thisbreakwillbeat the
discretion
of the supervisor.
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SECTION
5. Allbargaining
unitemployee
shallnotberequired
to workfor
compensatory
timein lieuof oveftimepayin accordance
with5 CFR550.However,
the
Employer
retainsthe rightto request
volunteers
to workfor compensatory
timein lieu
of oveftimepay.Anemployee
whodoesnotvolunteer
for compensatory
timewill not
bepenalized
for thisdecision.
SECTION
6. Employees
mayaccumulate
upto 80 hoursof compensatory
time.
SECTION
7. PoliceOfficers,
Detectives,
CanineHandlers
andTrainingOfficers
appearing
in courtto provide
testimony,
whoknowin advance
of thescheduled
court
date, will repoftto NavalStationGreatLakesto signin andpickup government
(weapon
equipment
andammunition)
whenauthorized,
anda government
vehicle.At
the conclusion
of the couftappearance,
the PoliceOfficer,Detective,
CanineHandler
or
TrainingOfficerwill returnto NavalStationGreatLakesto returntheirequipment
(weapon
andammunition)
andgovernment
vehicle
andsignout.If applicable,
the
Police
Officer,Detective,
CanineHandler
or TrainingOfficerwill be paidovertime
or
compensatory
timein accordance
with5 CFR550.If a Police
Officer,Detective,
Canine
Handler
or Training
Officeris calledto makean immediate,
unscheduled
court
appearance,
andis required
to reportdirectlyto court,he/shewill be paidfor this
irregular
or occasional
oveftime
in accordance
with5 CFR550.In accordance
with5
CFR550,thecallbackwillbedeemed
no lessthan2 hoursin duration
for the purpose
of overtime
or compensatory
time. Employees
mayaccumulate
compensatory
timein
accordance
with5 CFR550. In addition,
the Police
Officer,
Detective,
Canine
Handler
or andTraining
Officermaybeentitled
to mileage
reimbursement
in accordance
with
currentregulations.
Allclaimsfor mileage
mustbesubmitted
bytheclaimant
to the
NavalStation
Comptroller's
Officeviathechainof command
withinfive(5) business
daysof travel.It is the employee's
responsibility
to complete
the required
documentation
in orderto receive
reimbursement.
Current
formfor reimbursement
is
theSF-l164.
SECTION
8. PoliceOfficers,
Detectives,
CanineHandlers
andTrainingOfficers
will
receive
oveftimeor compensatory
timefor workin excess
of theirregularshiftin
accordance
with5 CFR550.
SECTION
9. Overtime/Compensatory
TimeProcedure.
Seniority
Listsfor overtimein
patrolwillbeusedfor oveftime.Theseniority
listwillbedeveloped
asouflined
in
Afticle30 of the negotiated
agreement
thenusedasin Articlet2. Therewill be
separate
listsfor 0083sfor the differentpositions,
i.e.PatrolOfficers,
Lieutenants,
TrainingOfficers,
Detectives,
andCanineHandlers.Patroloveftimeoppoftunities
will
firstbeofferedto off goingPatrolOfficers,
PatrolOfficers
on daysoff or vacation
days,
Lieutenants,
Lieutenants
on daysoff or vacation
days,TrainingOfficers,
Detectives,
and
Canine
Handlers.
If thereis novolunteer
fortheovertime,
the mostjunioroff golng
Patrolofficerwill begivenmandatory
oveftimefroma forcedoveftimelistof upto [en
(10)fromeachshift. Oncethe employee
worksa forcedoveftimeof two (2) hoursor
more,theywill be movedto the bottomof the forcedoveftimelist.
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ARTICLE13
EOUALEMPLOYMENT
(EEO)
OPPORTUNIW
andthe Unionagreeto continue
to support
the policyset
9ECTION1. TheEmployer
fofthin statutesandappropriate
regulationslo
provideequalopportunity
in
employment
for all persons;
to prohibit
discrimination
in employment
promotion
and
assignment
because
of race,color,religion,
sex,national
origin,ageandto promote
the
fullrealization
of equalemployment.
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ARTICLE14
EMPLOYEE
DEVELOPM
ENT/TRAINING
SECTION
1. It is agreed
thatthedevelopment
of theemployee
skillsandknowledge
is thesharedresponsibility
of the Union,Employer,
andtheemployee.
To thisend,the
Employer
willmaketrainingmeansavailable
andtheemployee
mustbewillingto
providethe personal
dedication
necessary
for the success
of thistrainingeffort.
SECTION
2. Newemployees
mustsatisfactorily
complete
a NavyRegional
Training
Academy.
Thiswillgenerally
beaccomplished
duringthefirstyearof employment.
SECTION
3. TheEmployer
willprovide
all required
trainingin accordance
withthe
Officeof Personnel
(OPM)classification
Management
standards
for all 0083employees
to maintain
perNavyregulations,
theirqualifications
instructions
andstandard
procedures.
operating
SECTION
programis offeredandfundsareavailable,
4. If a TuitionAssistance
0083
employees
mayparticipate.
TheTuitionAssistance
Program
will befollowedaccording
guidance
to program
contained
in 5 CFR410.
a. Employees
willsubmitrequests
for developmental
courses
to theirsuperuisor
for consideration.
Withinbudgetlimitations,
andin accordance
withcurrentdirectives,
the Employer
maypayfor thecostof training
deemed
appropriate
bythe Employer
that
promotes
the efficienryof the seruices.
b. TheUnionagrees
to assistthe Employer
in fostering
a climate
for
encouragement
of self-development,
recognizing
thattheindividual
is alsoresponsible
to raisethe levelof his/hercompetence
possible.
wherever
SECTION
5. TheEmployer
andtheUnionrecognize
the needfor a fullydeveloped
professional
workforce
andit is recognized
thattrainingmaybe required
for all
employees.
If fundingis available,
the Employer
mayretainmembership
withagencies
thatprovide
lawenforcement
trainingsuchasNorthEastMulti-Regional
Training,
Inc.
(NEMRT).
Employees
desiring
to attendsuchcourses
in anon-dutystatuswillrequire
priorapproval
fromtheirsuperuisor.
It is theemployee's
responsibility
to ensure
and
coordinate
theirregular
gain
shiftcoverage
priorto committing
and
superuisor
approval
to courses.Employees
canrequest
trainingcatalogs
fromtheirsuperuisor.
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ARTICLE15
PERFORMANCE
APPRAISAL
SECTION1. Thepolicies
andprocedures
setforthin currentNavalStation,Great
Lakesinstructions
areapplicable
to Unitemployees,
exceptthat: Anemployee
maybe
ratedUnacceptable
onlyaftertheemployee
hashada minimum
of ninety(90)calendar
daysto demonstrate
performance
acceptable
sincetheirperformance
standards
were
set.Employees
mayonlybechanged
to lowergradeor removed
basedon unacceptable
peformance
aftertheemployee
hasbeenissued
a formalninety(90)calendar
day
Performance
Improvement
Planletterandhasbeengivenninety(90)calendar
daysto
improve
theirperformance.
SECTION
2. Anemployee
whois removed
or reduced
in gradebasedon unacceptable
performance
under5 USC4303mayraisethe matterundera statutoryprocedure
or
the negotiated
grievance
procedure,
but not both.Forthe purpose
of thissection,
and
pursuant
to 5 USC7L21,an employee
shallbedeemed
to haveexercised
thisoption
whentheemployee
filesa timelyappealunderthestatutory
procedure
or filesa timely
grievance
in writingunderthe negotiated
grievance
procedure.
SECTION
3. Anemployee
whois dissatisfied
withan officialperformance
ratingmay
grievethatratingunderthe negotiated
grievance
procedure.
Sucha grievance
willbe
submitted
initially
grievance
asan informal
to thesuperuisor
whoassigned
the rating.
SECTION
4. A copyof eachindividual's
performance
completed
appraisal
willbe
provided
to themimmediately
uponpresentation
anddiscussion
of theappraisal
with
theemployee.
Nochanges,
additions
of anysignatures,
or othermodifications,
willbe
addedafterit is presented
anddiscussed
withthe employee.
Theemployee
will be
askedto signthe completed
appraisal
formafterit hasbeenpresented
anddiscussed
withthem.Theemployee's
signature
is voluntary
andonlyacknowledges
thatthe
appraisal
hasbeenpresented
anddiscussed
withtheemployee.
It in nowayindicates
theemployee's
approval
or disapproval.
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ARTICLE16
POSITIONCLASSIFICATION
SECTION
1. TheEmployer
acknowledges
theresponsibility
to maintain
a position
classification
program
in accordance
withrulesandregulatibns
setdownbyappropriate
authority.
SF9T:ION
2. Allpositions
willbeclassified
bycomparison
withOpMand/orDepaftment
position
of Defense
classification
standards,
whichareavailable
to the employee
for
reviewuponrequest.
Theemployer
shallensure
the position
descriptions
arecurrent
andup to datein accordance
withcurrentOPMCivilian
position
classification
standards.
SECTION
3. Thedutiesandresponsibilities
of eachposition,
asdocumented
in the
position
description,
aredetermined
bythe Employer.
Pos1ion
descriptions
describe
the
majordutiesandresponsibilities
peformedat the Employer's
direction.
Anyemployee
whofeelstheirposition
description
is improperly
writtenor gradedmayconsult
with
theirsuperuisor
for clarification.
If thisfailsto resolve
theemployee's
questions,
the
superuisor
willarrange
for theemployee
to discuss
the problem
withan HRO
representative.
Shouldthisfailto resolve
the employee's
questions,
theymayfilea
cl-assification
appeal
withOPMor DODif thetitle,gradeoi seriesis in question.
A copy
of the OPM/Depaftment
of Defense
classification
procedures
appeals
will befurnished
to the employee
and/ortheirUnionrepresentative
uponrequest.Theclassification
of
anyposition
cannotbegrieved
or arbitrated.
SECTION
4. Position
Review.
TheEmployer
agreesthatall position
descriptions
will
be reviewed
on an annualbasisbythe Employer
to ensurethattheyareproperly
classified.
It is agreedthatthe Director
of PublicSafetyor hisdesighee
will notify(in
writing)the subordinate
employees
of the positionreviewandof t[eir rightto rwibw
thecuffentposition
description
andcomment
on its accurary.
Thesereview(s)
will
normally
takeplaceat the beginning
of eachperformance
ratingcycle.
SECTION
5. Eachemployee
shallbegivena legible
copyof theirposition
description
uponrequestwithinthree(3) workdays.
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ARTICLE17
EOUIPMENT
ANDUNIFORMS
1. Equipment.
SECTION
withall
TheEmployer
agrees
employees
thatit willprovide
job
performance
equipment
necessary
to the employee's
of their duties. TheEmployer
agrees
to consider
employee
request
for additional
with
or newequipment,
consistent
the demonstrated
needfor the equipment
andthe resources
of the Employer.Boththe
Employer
andthe Unionrecognize
the needto maintain
a modern
andtechnologically
policedepartment,
advanced
at thesametime,ceftainfinancial
considerations
mustbe
recognized.
Boththe Employer
haveagreedthatcertain
andthe employees
modernization
in the policedepaftment
musttakeplacein orderto keeppacewith
today'swork.
TheEmployer
willinclude
thefollowing
in patrolvehicles:Communication
radios,
weapons
rack,mobilein vehicle
computers
anddocking
station,prisoner
transport
protective
cages,andemergency
kits.
2. Uniforms
SECTION
a. Theinitialuniformallowance
willnormally
beinitiated
within
bythe Employer
positions
thefirstfoufteen(14)daysof employment
in appropriate
at whichtimethe
employee
willpurchase
the uniform.TheEmployer
agrees
to provide
the maximum
permitted
allowance
undercurrentregulations.
Uniform
voucher
willbe
disbursements
submitted
bythe Employer
to theComptroller
Shoponor about1 October.
b. Employees
whoarerequired
to wearuniforms
for the
areresponsible
following:
(1)Appearing
for workproperly
uniformed,
exceptfor firearm,
asdetermined
bythe Employer.
(2) Keeping
uniforms
neat,cleanandin goodstateof repair.
Theemployee
is
paying
payment
public
responsible
for
theexpense
The
involved.
fundsfor cleaning
of
or repairing
uniforms
is notauthorized.
(3)Whenon duty,wearing
the uniform
withthesmartness
withwhich
police
uniforms
is generally
wornin military
municipal
and
organizations.
(4)Wearing
the uniformon dutyandit maybewornwhenproceeding
to and
fromwork.
(5) Unless
otherwise
directed
by Management,
the prescribed
willbe
uniform
wornat alltimeswhiletheemployee
is in a dutyor paystatus.
c. Appropriate
civilian
attiremayalsobewornfor training
classes
withPolice
jeans
Identification
andstar.Thisattiremustbeneatandbusiness
like,
andothernon(non-standard
standard
clothing
arenotauthorized
clothing
for dutypurpose
is
authorized
for wearat thediscretion
of theChiefof Police
or otherdesignated
representative).
(if notwearing
for courtappearances
Clothing
the uniform)
shallbeat
a minimum,
casual
slacks,
shift,blouse,
skift,dress,casual
or dressspoftcoat,tie,or
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business
attire,personnel
willcarrytheirstarandPolice
ldentification,
weapon
and
handcuffs
concealed
frompublicview. Detectives
or "plainclothes"
Officers,
Canine
Handlers
andTraining
pressed
Officers
will,at a minimum,
wearpressed
dressslacks,
pressed
shift,or
dress,skift,blouses
anddressshoesandwillcarrytheirstar,weapon
andhandcuffs
concealed
frompublicview. Firearms
maybecarried
for court
appearances
asdecided
on a casebycasebasisasdecided
bytheChiefof Police
or his
designee.
SECTION
3, TheUseof Police
Emblems
andlighting.TheGLPD
LogoandEmergency
Lighting
shallonlybe usedon thosevehicles
directlyutilized
bythe PatrolDivision,
Detective
Division,
or K9Division
andTraining
Officers
withintheGreatLakesPublic
SafetyDepaftment.
Onlythevehicles
belonging
to the PublicSafetyDepartment
utilized
bythe Patrol,Detective,
or K9division
andTraining
Division
withinthe Public
SafetyDepaftment
shallhaveredandblueemergency
lightsdisplayed
in andaround
thefederalpropefi ownedandcontrolled
by NavalStationGreatLakesCommanding
Officer.
SECTION
4. TheDepaftment
willprovide
the necessary
for eachemployee
equipment
asdetermined
by the employer's
internalsecuritypractices.
a. Theauthorized
on dutyfirearmto beissued
to allbargaining
unitemployees
willbein compliance
withcurrentregulations.
Allweapons
willbecarriedin compliance
withregulations.
Theuseof privately
ownedweapons
whileon dutyis prohibited.
Firearms
training
willbeconducted
in accordance
withregulations.
b. Bodyarmorcurrentandwithinspecifications
shallbeissued
andreplaced
by
theagenryasneeded.
c. Onlyemployees
withcurrentEmergency
Vehicle
(EVOC)
Operator's
Course
permitted
are
to operatePublicSafetyvehicles
in a response
mode,i.e.emergency
lightsandsirens.
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ARTICLE18
DETAILS
detail
maytemporarily
thatthe Employer
1. TheUnionrecognizes
SECTION
to workotherthanthatwithintheircurrentratings.
employees
to a different
of an employee
assignment
2. A detailis the temporary
SECTION
to theirregulardutiesat the
returning
period,witntne employee
pos't',on
for a specified
endof thedetail.
in
daysor lessshallbein writing.Details
of thifi (30)calendar
3. Details
SECTION
"Request
for Personnel
dayswill be initiatedon a SF-52,
of thitty(30)calendai
e."cess
Folder.
recordin the OfficialPersonnel
asa permanent
Action",andmaintained
needsof _theactivitywork
4. Detailsshouldbe usedonlyto meettemporary
SECTION
cannotbe metby othermeans.Detailsmaybe made
seruice
ptogtam*hen necessary
suchas:
undercircumstances
or
specialprojects
workload,
by abnormal
occasioned
a. To meetemergencies
absences.
or unanticipated
or organization,
in mission
change
studies,
of a new
pending
andclassification
description
officialassignment,
b. nenOing
such
where
(particularly
purposes
andfor training
pending
cleirance,
position,
security
programs).
promotional
or developmental
partof established
training'is
promotion
for potential
5. Detailswill notbe usedto "try out"an employee
SECTION
A detailwillnotbe usedto qualiffan
aspre-selection.
whenth'lsian beconstrued
for promotion'
employee
ineligible
otherwise
to a workareadesiredbythat
to bedetailed
mayrequest
6. Anemployee
SECTION
to suchrequests.
shallgivefullconsideration
TheEmployer
employee.
extentfeasible
to the maximum
7. Detailswill be rotatedamongemployees
SECTION
anddesires.
qualifi
capabilities,
cations,
withemployees'
consistent
the needto providefor the
andthe Unionrecognizes
8. TheEmployer
SECTION
of PublicSafetyis to
puntics-afety
andthatthe primaryfunctionof the Department
change
pu-ntic
suchassportingevents,4th of Julyfestivities,
safety.Activities
maintain
presence
police
will
be
extra
require
that
andotherfunctions
commands,
of military
in an
andpersonnel
of on dutypersonnel
or a combination
filledwithon dutypersonnel
oveftimestatuswhenneeded.
g. TheEmployer
for five(5) calendar
details"
for "special
shalllistopenings
SECTION
dayswhenpractical.
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ARTICLE19
REASSIGNMENTS
SECTION
1. TheEmployer
retains
the right,consistent
withapplicable
lawsand
regulations,
to reassign
employees.
SECTION
2. If an employee
cannotperform
satisfactorily
in theirposition,
the
Employer
shallconsider
reassigning
theemployee
to anolherpositibn
in which
satisfactory
performance
appears
likelypriorto initiation
of adverse
action,provided
sucha position
existsandprovided
the problem
is notdisciplinary
in nature.
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ARTICLE20
MERITPROMOTION
SECTION1. TheEmployer
retainsthe rightto choose
the methodto be usedfor filling
positions,
competitive
exceptwhenthatchoiceis limitedby statuteor regulation.
The
Unionrecognizes
the rightof the Employer
to selectfromamongthe beJt-qualified
individuals
available
for eachposition.
TheEmployer
recognizes
the responsibility
to
conducta promotion
programbasedon merit.It is underJtooO
provisions
thatthe
of
thisArticleapplyonlyto positions
in the Unitconcerned.
SECTION
2. If the Employer
decides
to fill a positionby promotion,
(afterthe priority
Placement
Program
hasbeencleared),
allemployees
in the Unitwho-meet
the
minimum
OPMqualifications
asto experience,
training
andtime-in-grade
requirements
will begiventhe oppoftunity
to compete
for promotion
by responding
to vacancy
announcements
thatwill beadveftised
in accordance
withcurrentDepartment
oi wavy
processes,
recruiting
job.
to giveemployees
an oppoftunity
to bidfor the
copiesof the
vacancy
announcement
willbefurnished
to the Unionuponrequest.
Allapplications
submitted
bytheclosing
dateof theannouncement
willbeconsidered
foi inatvacancy.
SECTION
qualification
3. Minimum
requirements
for allvacancies
willbethoseissued
byOPMfor thejob seriesorjob family.Ratings,
part,
in wholeor in
willnotbeusedon
personal
knowledge
of applicants.
Uponrequest,
the Employer
willtraintheemployee
in theapplication
process.
SECTION
4. Allapplications
willberatedin accordance
withthecurrentMerit
Promotion
Plan.
SECTION
5. Employees
whowishto change
theirlineof workto entera more
promising
careerladderwillbecounseled
bytheirsuperuisor.
Supervisors
willkeep
employees
currently
advised
of weaknesses
in theirjob performance
andpotentiai,
and
willcounsel
employees
on howto improve
theirchances
for promotion.
SECTION
6. Themechanics
of the ratingprocess
for a particular
meritpromotion
vacancy
willbeexplained
to an employee
and/ortheirUnionRepresentative
if
requested.
Notification
of vacancy
statuswill be in accordance
withthe current
Department
of Navyrecruiting
processes.
SECTION
promotions
7. Normally,
to vacantpositions
willbeeffective
at thebeginning
of a payperiod.Forpaypurposes,
promotion
an employee's
will not bedelayed
5.yonJ
the beginning
of the secondpayperiodafterselection.In the eventthatan employee,
whowasselected
for a promotion
declines,
the selecting
officialmaythenconsider
the
remaining
candidates
whosenamesappear
on the listfurnished
to theselecgng
official.
SECTION
8. Theadveftising
of the re-announcement
willbein accordance
with
Section
2 of thisArticle.
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higher-graded
istemporarily
assigned
to a classified
SECTION
9. Whenan employee
position
in the Unitandit is anticipated
willlastmorethan30
thatsuchanassignment
willnormally
bebytemporary
butlessthan120calendar
days,suchassignment
promotion.
requirements
andmay
Theemployee
mustmeetthequalification
selected
procedures.
Temporary
to
withoutresorting
to competitive
assignments
beselected
vacancies
daysmay
intended
to last90 calendar
daysbutno longerthan120calendar
procedures
promotion
befilledbytemporary
throughcompetitive
selection
or by
qualified
rotating
employees.
will
SECTION
10. It is agreed
thatinquiries
related
to MeritPromotion
andcomplaints
in thecurrentMeritPromotion
behandled
in accordance
withtheprocedures
detailed
Plan.
representative
a. TheEmployer
will providethe employee
or theirdesignated
peftaining
withasmuchof the requested
information
to theactionin question
ascan
Act.
Actandthe Freedom
be released
underthe provisions
of the Privacy
of Information
TheEmployer
willhavefifteen(15)daysto provide
thisinformation.
Plan
arising
of the MeritPromotion
b. Employee
complaints
outof theapplication
promotion
provisions
in
or theapplication
shallbeprocessed
of thetemporary
procedures
grievance
withnegotiated
if the informal
accordance
of thisAgreement
provided
in thisAfticledoesnotsuffice
to settlethecomplaint.
discussion
Underthe
"routineuse"authorization
for officials
Personnel
Records"
of the Unionto "General
granted
records,
willbemadeavailable
to
by OPM,peftinent
appropriately
sanitized,
the Unionwithinfifteen(15)daysaftera writtenrequestis submitted.
Anyrecords
released
to the Unionwillbetreatedbythe Unionasconfidential
andasprivileged
information
to a thirdpartyor discussed
to
andwill not bedivulged
exceptas necessary
theresolution
of thecase.
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ARTICLE
21
REDUCTION.IN-FORCE
SECTION
1. Forthe purpose
of thisarticlea reduction-in-force
whenan
occurs
employee
is released
fromtheircompetitive
levelby separation,
demotion,
furloughfor
morethan30days,or reassignment
requiring
displacement
of another
employee
when
personnel
lackof funds,insufficient
ceiling,
reorganization,
reclassification
dueto
erosion
in duties(whensuchactionwilltakeeffectafterthe Employer
hasformally
announced
a reduction-in-force
in an employee's
competitive
areaandwhenthe
reduction-in-force
willtakeeffectwithin180days),or the needto placea person
exercising
reemployment
or restoration
rights.
SECTION2. TheEmployer
agreesto notifythe Unionof the necessity
for a reductionin-force
asfar in advance
aspracticable
andthe reasons
therefore.
Suchnotification
will
prior
be in writing
to anynotification
to affectedUnitemployees.
Thewritten
notification
shallinclude
thefollowing
information:
a. Thereasonfor the reduction-in-force.
b. Thenumbers,
typesandgradesof the Unitemployees
to beaffected.
c. Theproposed
effective
dateof the action.
Management
willalsoprovidespecific
writtenresponses
to specific
writtenUnion
peftinent
requests
periodof time.
for additional
information
withina reasonable
Management
shallnormally
respond
withinfive(5)calendar
daysof the request
being
made.
SECTION
3. Uponreceiptof writtennotification
bythe Employer
of the anticipated
reduction-in-force,
the Unionmayrequestnegotiations
concerning
the procedures
for
implementation
andimpactof the anticipated
reduction-in-force.
In no case,however,
willsuchimplementation/impact
bargaining
delaytheeffective
dateof the reduction-inforce.
SECTION
4. To eliminate
or minimize
theadverse
effectuponUnitemployees
in a
reduction-in-force
situation,
the Employer
shallconsider
otheralternatives
in strict
compliance
withapplicable
lawsandregulations.
SECTION
5. TheEmployer
agreesto consider
restricting
to the extentpossible
promotions,
recruitment
and
meeting
ceiling/funding
limitations
throughnormalattrition
andreassignment
of surplus
employees
to vacantpositions
for whichtheyarequalified.
SECTION
6. TheEmployer
shallprovidea writtenspecific
reduction-in-force
notice
(andonecopy)to eachaffectedemployee
at leastsixty(60)calendar
daysin advance
of the effective
dateif lessthanfifty (50)employees
areaffected
or 120calendar
days
in advance
(50)
of the effective
dateif fifty
or moreemployees
areaffected.
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SECTION
7. Anyemployee
receiving
a specific
reduction-in-force
noticemayreview
the retentionregister(withtheirUnionrepresentative)
for theircompetitive
levelaswell
asthe retention
registers
for thosecompetitive
levelswherethereareemployees
who
maydisplace
theemployee
andintowhichtheemployee
believes
theymaybumpor
retreat.A copyof the retentionregisters
shallbe madeavailable
in the HRO.An
employee
andtheirUnionrepresentative
canbein a dutystatuswhenreviewing
relevantretentionregisters.
SECTION
8. Uponwrittenrequestandto the extentnecessary
to settlequestions
abouta reduction-in-force,
the Unionshallbeableto reviewthe pertinent
retention
registers
andanyamendments
theretowithinten(10)calendar
daysof suchrequest.
SECTION
9. TheEmployer
willconsider
a waiverof qualifications
to a vacantposition
byan adversely
provided
affectedemployee,
thatthe Command
determines
thatthe
employee
couldperform
thedutiesof suchposition
withoutundueinterruption
in
accordance
withapplicable
regulations.
SECTION10. Uponreceiptof a specific
reduction-in-force
noticewithan offerof
grade,theemployee
change-to-lower
willhavea minimum
of ten (10)calendar
daysto
eitheracceptor rejectthe offer.If a betterofferbecomes
available
duringthe notice
period,the employee's
noticewill beamended
to makea betteroffer.
SECTION
11. TheEmployer
permanent
agrees
to authorize
change
of station(pCS)
expenses
setfotthin theJointTravelRegulations
(JTR),for Unitemployees
placedby
the HRO,in a Federal
position
CivilSeruice
outside
thecommuting
areaof theircurrent
position
asa resultof a reduction-in-force
or transferof function.
SECTION12. TheEmployer
recognizes
its responsibility
to employees
affectedby
reduction-in-force
to counsel
themasto theirplacement
rights,bothduringthe
reduction-in-force
andsubsequently
for allemployees
affectedby demotion
or
separation.
Employees
affectedby reduction-in-force
will becounseled
in regardto their
rightsunderexisting
statutes,
programs.
regulations,
andplacement
Theemployee
has
the rightto havetheirUnionrepresentative
presentduringcounseling
if requested
by
the employee.
SECTION
13. TheEmployer
pertinent
willmaintain
records
of a reduction-in-force
for
at leastone(1)year.
SECTION
14. In accordance
withapplicable
rulesandregulations,
it is mutually
understood
thatanycareeror career-conditional
employee
whois separated
because
of
reduction-in-force
willbeplaced
on suchprioritylistings
astheyareeligible
for andfor
whichtheyenroll.

ARTICLE
22
CIVICRESPONSIBITITY
SECTION
1. TheEmployer
andthe Unionagreethatcontributing
to health,welfare,
andrelieforganizations
is strictly
voluntary
andsolelythedecision
of the individual
employee.
SECTION
2. Individuals
whodesireto keeptheirgiftprivatemayuseanyenvelope
of
theirchoice
withouttheirnamebeingplaced
thereon,
unless
theyelectto do so.
Employees
shallbeadvised
of thisoptionat thetimeof solicitation.
SECTION
3. Coercion,
overtor implied,shallnot be practiced
by collectors,
superuisors,
or otherpersonnel.
SECTION
4. Theprovisions
of thisArticleshallalsoapplyto savings
bondcampaigns.
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ARTICLE23
ASSISTANCE
CIVILIANEMPLOYEE
Employee
Civilian
theestablished
to continue
agrees
1. TheEmployer
SECTION
available
these
seruices
withthe Unionin making
Program
Assistance
andto cooperate
andalso:
isto helpandrehabilitate
of the program
Theprimary
objective
to employees.
illness
andthatemployees
asa treatable
is recognized
a.Thatalcoholism
Assistance
to the Employee
in drugabuseor alcohol
abuseshallbereferred
involved
as
for treatment
or rehabilitation
andreferral
counseling
Program
for assessment,
appropriate.
problems
canbebesetwithseriouspersonal
thatemployees
b. To recognize
provide
job
performance,
assistance
can
for whichManagement
whichmayaffect
in thecommunity,
agencies
helping
to appropriate
throughcounseling
or referral
drugabuse,or other
of alcohol
abuse,
withproblems
c.Thatemployees
to
problems
that is extended
andofferof assistance
will receive
the sameconsideration
havinganyotherillness
or healthproblems.
employees
of
will begrantedfor the purpose
d. Thatsickleaveor leave-without-pay
illness.
with
any
other
as
treatment
or rehabilitation,
records
of employees
andcounseling
natureof medical
e. Thattheconfidential
properly
problems
personal
willbe
withalcohol
abuse,drugabuse,or other
safeguarded.
whosuspect
theymayhavean alcoholor drugabuse
f. Thatemployees
problem,
theyhavea personal
evenin the earlystages,andthosewhorecognize
problem
seekcounseling
to voluntarily
notinvolving
substance
abuse,areencouraged
to
designated
theindividual(s)
basisbycontacting
on a confidential
andinformation
providesuchseruices.
to beimpaired
appears
whoseconduct
or job performance
2. Anemployee
SECTION
problem
personal
willbe
of an alcohol,
drug,or otherserious
asa possible
consequence
mayreferan
givenanopportunity
TheEmployer
assistance.
to obtaincounseling
voluntarily
seekassistance
Employees
may
facility.
counseling
employee
to a designated
recognized
or otherappropriate
fromtheirsuperuisor,
the HRO,a UnionOfficial,
facility.
counseling
of the NavyDrugFreeWorkplace
of the Depaftment
SECTION
3. Theprovisions
involving
the
Program
willbefollowed
in cases
useof illegaldrugs.
publicity
to
for the program
to provide
appropriate
4. TheEmployer
agrees
SECTION
informed
andto notiffthe Unionof
keepemployees
asto theirrightsandbenefits,
changes
to thisprogram.
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ARTICLE24
COMMUNICATIONS
SECTION
1. Bulletin
boardspace.
TheUnionwillbegranted
adequate
spaceon
unofficial
bulletinboardsfor itsexclusive
usein areaswheremembers
of the Unitwork.
Thesize,number,
andlocation
of suchbulletin
boards
willbemutually
agreeduponby
bothParties.
TheUnionwillbe responsible
for posting
andremoving
materials
on its
bulletin
boardareasandfor maintaining
suchareasin an orderlyco-ndition.
SECTION
2. Posting
of bulletin
boards.
TheUnionmaypostUnionliterature,
correspondence,
notices,
etc.,aswellasofficialpublications
of the National
Officeof
IBPO.
TheUnionagrees
thatsuchliterature
willnotbepostedif it contains
items
relating
political
to partisan,
matters
or material
of a libelous
or scurrilous
nature.
A
listingof UnionOfficers
andStewards
maybe posted
on bulletin
boards
including
their
names,
location,
phonenumbers.
andbusiness
3. Distribution
9ECTION
of literature.
Unionnewspapers,
circulars
andnotices
maybe
distributed
by Unitmembers
duringnon-duty
hoursoi tlredistributor(s).
TheUnion
agrees
thatsuchliterature
willnotbescurrilous
or libelous.
SECIION4. Copies
of agreement.
TheEmployer
agreesto provideeachemployee
in
the Unita copyof thisAgreement
andsuppiement(f
thereto,plusan additional
ten
(10)copies
for the Union.
Allnewemployees
whoire members
of the Unitwillreceive
g clPYof theAgreement
duringappointment
processing
bythe HRO.Amendments
will
behandled
similarly.
SECTION
5. TheEmployer
willfurnishthe Uniona listingof names,
position
tiges,
grades
andworklocation
of allemployees
in the Bargainlng
Unituponwrittenrequest
fromthe Union.
TheUnionwillbeallotted
thity (3oiminutes
to speakto newUnit
employees
aspartof theirorientation.
SECTION
6. TheEmployer
shallpromptlynotiffemployees
whoreceiveemergency
telephone
callsand/ormessages.
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ARTICLE25
HEALTH
ANDSAFETY
SECTION
1. TheEmployer
willmakea continuing
effortthroughformalandinformal
safetyinspections
to eliminate
or correctsafetyhazards
andprovidea safeand
placeto workin accordance
healthful
provisions
withapplicable
of the NAVOSH
regulations.
areencouraged
to identifyandreportsafetyhazards
9ECTION2. Employees
through
theirsuperuisor,
SafetyCommittees,
the Beneficial
Suggestion
Program,
andthe Navy
occupational
safetyandHealth(NAVosH)
employee
repoftingprocedures.
SECTION
3. Accidents
involving
anydegreeof injurywill be promptlyinvestigated
to
determine
thecause.
SECTION
4. TheEmployer
andthe Unionagreethatemployees
mustobserye
safety
regulations
andpractices,
protective
wearrequired
clothingand/ordevices,
andthat
flagrant
disregard
for suchsafetyrequirements
maybecausefor disciplinary
action.
SECTION
5. TheEmployer
agrees
to continue
anOccupational
HealthProgram
consisting
of:
a. Annualphysical
examinations
willberequired
of allUnitmembers.
job-related
b. Emergency
treatment
for
injuries
andillness.
SECTION
6. Follow-up
medical
examinations
willbeconducted
in accordance
with
applicable
regulations,
andnewemployees
mayberequired
to pafticipate
in a health
assessment
andphysical
trainingprogram.
SECTION
7. Competency
for dutyexaminations
willbeconsistent
withthe provisions
of 5 CFR339.
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ARTICLE26
INJURYCOMPENSATION
SECTION
1. TheEmployer
agrees
to process
claims
for onthejob injurycompensation
promptly
andwithoutdelayin accordance
withrulesissuedbythe Officeof Worker's
compensation
Program
(owcp), in accordance
withthe Federal
Employee
Compensation
Act(FECA).
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ARTICLE27
DUESWITHHOLDING
AGREEM
ENT
SECTION1. General.
Thisagreement
is basedon exclusive
recognition
grantedto the
unionunderprovisions
of applicable
lawsandregulations
andcovlrsa1etigiOte
employees
in theapplicable
Bargaining
Unit:(1)whoarerepresented
underthis
recognition;
(2)whoaremembers
in goodstanding
in the Union;(3)whovoluntarily
complete
or havepreviously
completed
a SF-1187,
Request
for p'ayroll
Deductions
for
LaborOrganizations
Dues,or a reasonable
facsimile;
and(a)whoreceive
compensation
sufficient
to coverthe totalamountof the allotment.
Theiartiesagreethatthe
provisions
of theAgreement
aresubjectto, andwill begoverned
b:y,applicable
laws,
rulesandregulations,
andwillbemutually
modified
byiny futurejmehOments
thereto.
SECTION
2. LaborOrganization
Responsibilities.
TheUnionagrees
to assume
the
responsibility
for:
a. Informing-9nd
educating
itsmembers
on thevoluntary
natureof thesystem
fortheallotment
of labororganization
dues,including
thecondition
underwhichthe
allotment
maybe revoked;
b. Distributing
to itsmembers
theSF-1187,
or a reasonable
facsimile;
c. Notiffingthe Employer
in writingof:
(1) Thenamesandtitlesof officials
authorized
to makethe necessary
ceftification
of thesF-l187in accordance
withthisagreement;
(2)Thename,titleandaddress
of theallottee
to whomremittances
shouldbe
sent,including
howthecheckshouldbemadeout;
(3)Anychanges
in theamountof membership
dues;
(4) Thenameof anyemployee
whohasbeenexpelled
or ceases
to bea
member
in goodstanding
in the Union;
(5) Forwarding
properlyexecuted
andceftifiedSF-l187's
to the Employer;
and
(6) Promptly
forwarding
anemployee's
revocation
in duplicate
(SF-l18g,
Cancellation
of PayrollDeductions
for LaborOrganization
Dues)to the Employer
when
suchrevocation
is submitted
to theUnion.
3. Management
SECTION
Responsibilities.
TheEmployer
agrees
thatit is responsible
for:
a. Transmitting
andprocessing
alltheformsandinformation
whicharereceived
fromthe Unionandarenecessary
to implement
thevoluntary
allotment
of duesin
accordance
withthisAgreement;
b. Notiffingthe Unionwhenanemployee
is noteligible
for initiating
anallotment
.
because
theyarenotincluded
in the Unitto whichthisAg?eement
is appliiable.
(To
facilitate
thisrequirement,
allSF-1187's
willbesentto tneEmployer's
FiyrollOfficevia
theHRO).
c. Having
dueswithheld
on a biweekly
basis.
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d. Having
newamounts
of dueswithheld
uponcertification
fromtheauthorizing
official
of the Union;
e. Havingremittance
checks
transmitted
biweekly
to the Unionofficial
.
designated
in writingby the Union,togetherwitha listingof employees
for who
deductions
weremadeanda copyof ill revocation
noticesreceived
bythe Employer
duringthecurrentpayrollperiod;and
f. Having
thefollowing
information
provided
onthe remittance
listing:
(1)Thenameof eachemployee
forwhoma deduction
is beingrnaOe
during
thecurrentpayperiod.
(2) Foreachemployee
or groupof employees,
thefollowing
information
will
begivento theextentapplicable:
(a) Identification
of theemployee
by Localasfollows:International
Brotherhood
of PoliceOfficers,
Local810.
(b)Amountwithheld.
(3)Thetotalamountdeducted.
SECTION
4. JointStipulations.
TheParties
to thisAgreement
agreethat:
a. Theamountof duesto bededucted
asallotments
fromcompensation
maynot
bechanged
morefrequenfly
thantwiceeachcalendar
year.
b. Administrative
errorsin remittance
checkswilibecorrected
andadjusted
as
soonaspracticable.
SECTION
5. Effective
datesfor actionunderthisagreement.
Theeffective
datesfor
actions
underthisAgreement
areasfollows:
a. Stafting
dueswithholding.
At the beginning
of thefirstpayperiodafterthe
dateol receiptbythe Employer's
payrollofficeof th-eproperly
executed
andcertified
original
SF-1187.
b. Change
in amounts
of dues.Beginning
of firstpayperiodafterreceipt
of
writtencertification
in the Employer's
payrolloffice.
c. Revocation
by employees.
Anemployee
mayrevoketheirallotment
authorization
by completing
a SF-1188
andsubmitting
it to the payrollofficeviathe
HRo.Anemployee
mayrevoketheirallotment
autholization
oniyoncea yearon their
personal
anniversary
date,i.e.theeffective
dateof theiroriginaiauthorization.
TheSF1.188
willonlybeaccepted
by the payrollofficeduringthe 3-0-day
perioojust priorto
theemployee's
personal
anniversary
dateandwill be-effective
at the endof thefirstfull
payperiodfollowing
the employee's
personal
anniversary
date.A date-stamped
copyof
theSF-1188
will besentto the Designated
UnionRepresentative
bythe HRO,
d. Termination
dueto lossof membership
in goodstanding.'aeginning
of first
payperiodafterdateof receiptof writtennotification
in the Empi6yer'i
payroltoffice.
e. Termination
dueto movement
outsideof the unitcovered
ny tireagreement;
(1) If actionis effective
thefirstdayof the payperiod,termination
of
allotment
will bea.t_the
endof the preceding
payperiod.(It mustbe receivecl
bythe
second
workdayfollowing
the beginning
oitne-pbyperioi.)
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(2) If actionis effective
on anydayof a payperiod,termination
of allotment
willautomatically
beat theendof the payperiod.

ARTICLE28
USEOFOFFICIALFACILITIES
SECTION
1. TheEmployer
agrees
to allowthe useof the Employer
designated
space
for Unionmeetings
on an individual
casebasis,
subject
to availability
of spaceand
building
security
requirements.
TheUnionshallrequest
the useof suchspacein writing
at leastone(1)weekin advance,
indicating
thespacedesired
andthedateandtime
frame.Suchrequests
mustbeaddressed
to the headof the Unitresponsible
for the
building
in question.
Unionmeetings
mustbescheduled
for a timeoutside
of the usual
workinghoursof the majority
of employees
in thatbuilding.
SECTION
2. TheEmployer
agreesto provideadequate
officespaceof a private
character
whichcanbesecured
for thecentraloperation
of the Union.One(1)filing
cabinet
willbe provided
if requested
bytheUnion,One(1) phoneandcomputer.
SECTION
3. TheUnionmayhaveinstalled
suchcommercial
seruice
asis desired
for
on-station
callsat itsownexpense,
governing
subject
to Baseregulations
telephone
installation.
Allinstallation
andusagecharges
willbepaidbytheUnion.
Thecostof
installation
or movinganyphones
afterinitialinstallation
subsequent
to theapproval
of
thisAgreement
willbebornebythe Partyrequesting
therelocation.
SECTION
4. TheEmployer
agrees
to submitthe nameof the LocalPresident
and
phonenumber
to the BaseCommunications
Officefor inclusion
in the BaseTelephone
Directory.
SECTION
5. Thecostsof futurerelocations
of Unionofficespacewill be bornebythe
Patyinitiating
the request/requirement
forthe move.
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ARTICLE
29
DIVERSIFIED
PROVISIONS
SECTION
1. TheEmployer
agrees
to striveto placevending
machines
in suchlocations
wherethe personal
needsof the employee
canbestbeserved.
2. TheBeneficial
SECTION
Awards
Program
Suggestion
andIncentive
to
aredesigned
encourage
employees
to submittheirideasto improve
operations
andto contribute
theirmaximum
capability
to theaccomplishment
All
of theindividual
activitymission.
Management
officials
willendorse
andsuperuisors
andenthusiastically
support
this
program.
Allcivilian
employees
areencouraged
to participate
in thisprogram.
Employees
areeligibleto receivecashand/orhonorary
awardsfor theirconstructive
suggestions,
inventions,
andspecial
achievements.
SECTION
3. TheEmployer
agrees
to makeretirement
counseling
available
on an
pay,lifeinsurance,
individual
basisfocusing
on retirement
options,
severance
health
insurance,
andotherbenefits.
SECTION
4. Notices
nature,suchas lettersof warningor
or lettersof a personal
reprimand
andindebtedness
notices,
willbetreatedasconfidential
andnotbeshown
or madeknownto anyoneotherthanthe employee
witha needto know.
andpersons
SECTION
5. It is agreedthatwherelockerspaceis currentlyprovided,
suchpractice
willcontinue.

ARTICLE30

sENroRrrY

SECTION1. Whenever
usedin theAgreement
andwherever
notin conflictwith
existing
lawor regulations
of higherauthority,
seniority
shallbedefined
astotal
employment
in theGreatLakesPolice
Department
asan 083. (Thisdefinition
of
seniority
willnotbeusedfor reduction-in-force).
Seniority
for oveftime
scheduling,
preference
vacation
andshiftscheduling
willbethe lengthof timean employee
hls
withintheirrankand/ordivision
(i,e.sergeants,
patrol,detectives,
etc.).
SECTION
2. Employees
whovoluntarily
leavethe department
for a periodof time(30
calendar
daysor less)shallbeentitled
to accrued
seniority
uponreturning
to the
depaftment.
SECTION
3. Employees
whovoluntarily
leavethedepaftment
for morethan30
calendar
daysarenotentitledto retainaccrued
seniority
for the purpose
of oveftime
scheduling,
preference
vacation
preference.
andshift
SECTION
4. Employees
on AWOL,LWOP
or suspensions,
thesedayswill not be
counted
towardsseniority
for the purpose
of oveftimescheduling,
preference
vacation
or shiftpreference.
5. Employees
whohavethesamehireandpromotion
SECTION
dateswillbedecided,
for casesof seniority,
usinga cointoss.
SECTION
6. Management
willmaintain
theseniority
listanda copywillbegivento the
unionuponrequest,
or at a minimum
annually.
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ARTICLE
31
EMPTOYEE
PERSONNEL
RECORDS
SECTION
1. AnOfficial
Personnel
Folder
for eachemployee
shallbemaintained
in the
HRSC
in accordance
withapplicable
laws,rulesandregurations.
notin anopenfileavailable
SgIreN2.Any documentation
to theemployee
willnot
beconsidered
for promotion
or disciplinary
action.
SECTION
3. Anemployee
mayrequestto reviewtheirOfficialPersonnel
folderupon
writtenrequestto the HRO.
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ARTICLE
32
EMPLOYEE
INDEBTEDNESS
SECTION
f . TheEmployer
willnotbeplacedin the position
of actingasa collection
agencyor of determining
thevalidityof contested
debts,exceptwhennecessary
to
fulfillthe statutoryrequirements
of the DebtCollection
Actof 1982(31USC3717)to
withholdmoniesfromemployee's
payto resolveceftaindebts.

ARTICTE33
TRAVEL
SECTION1. TheEmployer
will,to the extentpracticable,
schedule
the travelof an
employee
withinthe regularly
scheduled
workweek
of theemployee,
i.e.duringregular
workinghours.
SECTION2. If travelis performed
outsideof an employee's
regularly
scheduled
work
hours,theemployee
willbepaidin accordance
withappiicable
r6gutafions.
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ARTICLE34
DISqPLINARYANDADVERSE
ACTION
SECTION
1. Disciplinary
actions
andadverse
actions
shallonlybetakenforjustand
sufficient
cause.Disciplinary
actions
andadverse
actions
takenbythe Employer
willbe
in accordance
withapplicable
procedures
statutes
andregulations;
specified
in the5
CFR752,
Title5 USCChapter
75,5 CFR432,and5 USC4303.Disciplinary
actions
are
notadministered
to punishan employee
butasanavenue
to correctconducVbehavior.
SECTION
2. Anemployee
hastherightto berepresented
bythe Unionduringany
examination
bya superuisor
or Management
officialin connection
withan investigation,
if theemployee
reasonably
believes
thattheexamination
mightresultin disciplinary
actionagainst
theemployee
andtheemployee
requests
Unionrepresentation.
An
employee
willbein a dutystatusduringa disciplinary
interuiew.
Theinterview
will
normally
takeplaceat theOfficer's
unitassignment
or otherappropriate
location
at the
GreatLakesNavalStation.If an employee
is askedto signa writtenstatement
asa paft
of a disciplinary
investigation,
theemployee
willbegivena copyof thestatement
upon
request.
SECTION
3. Undernormalcircumstances
theEmployer
agrees
to informally
discuss
withthe employee
andtheirdesignated
Unionrepresentative,
the basisfor any
proposed
disciplinary/adverse
actionpriorto its beingreduced
to writing.TheEmployer
willcarefully
consider
theemployee's
andtheUnionrepresentative's
view.
SECTION
4. Whenthe basisfor potential
disciplinary
actionis a complaint
or
information
against
an employee
bya person
otherthansomeone
in thechainof
command
overthe employee
andthe matterwasnotobserued,
or it is notothennrise
verifiable
bytheemployee's
superuisor,
suchcomplaints
willnormally
beobtained
in
writingandsignedbythecomplainant.
However,
theabsence
of a signedcomplaint
is
notto beconstrued
prohibition
asa
against
the Employer's
rightto investigate
oral
complaints
or information
andto takeappropriate
action,consistent
withthe
regulations
pertinent
or policies
to suchaction.A writtencopyof thefinaldisposition
shallbe madeavailable
to theemployee
uponwrittenrequest.
SECTION
5. In alldisciplinary
andadverse
actions,
theemployee
willbefurnished
an
extracopyof anynoticeof proposed
actionor noticeof decision
if theysodesire.The
information
uponwhichthe Employer
reliedonto propose
theactionwillbefurnished
to the employee
or theirdesignated
representative
uponrequest.
Theinformation
will
besupplied
withinfive(5)calendar
daysof therequest.
Anemployee's
administrative
appealrightswillbesetfofthin thenoticeof decision.
SECTION
(suspensions
6. Disciplinary
actions
of 14calendar
daysor lessandLetters
of Reprimand)
andadverse
(removals,
actions
suspensions
of morethan14calendar
days,reduction
in gradeor pay,or furlough
for 30calendar
daysor less)whichare
grievedwill be processed
grievance/arbitration
underthe negotiated
procedures
of the
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procedures
Agreement,
withthe stepof the grievance/arbitration
beginning
immediately
abovetheofficial
actions
arenot
whotooktheaction.Informal
disciplinary
grievable
(e.9.,verbalreprimands,
lettersof caution)
wherethe
exceptin instances
personnel
practice
actionis a prohibited
under5 USC2301and5 USC2302(b).
7. Appeals
SECTION
eitherunderthe negotiated
of adverse
actionswill be processed
grievance/arbitration
procedures
of thisAgreement
or throughappealto the Merit
Protection
Systems
Board,but not both.
SECTION
8. If a disciplinary
or adverse
actionwhichhasbeeneffectedis subsequently
completely
reversed
the Employer
willensure
thatallevidence
on appeal,
of the
erroneous
actionis removed
fromthe employee's
Folderandany
OfficialPersonnel
superuisory
workingfiles.SaidOfficerwillbenotified
in writingthattheerroneous
actionhasbeenremoved.
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ARTICLE35
GRIEVANCE
PROCEDURES
SECTION1. Thepurpose
of thisAfticleis to providea mutually
acceptable
methodfor
the promptandequitable
settlement
of employee,
Union,or Employer
grievances.
SECTION
2. A grievance
meansanycomplaint:
a. Byanyemployee(s)
concerning
anymatterrelating
to theemployment
of the
employee(s)
in the Bargaining
Unit;or
b. Bythe Unionconcerning
anymatterrelating
to theemployment
of any
employee(s)
in the Bargaining
Unit;or
c. Byan employee(s),
the Union,or the Employer
concerning:
(1)Theeffector interpretation,
or claimof breach,
of thij Agreement;
or
(2)Anyclaimed
violation,
misinterpretation,
or misapplication
of anylaw,rule
or regulation
affecting
conditions
of employment.
d. Except
thatthisAfticleshallnotapplywithrespect
to a grievance
concerning:
(1)Anyclaimed
violation
prohibited
relating
political
to
Jctivities;
or
(2) Retirement,
lifeinsurance,
or healthinsurance;
or
(3) A suspension
or removalin the interestof national
security(5 USCSection
7532);or
(a)Anyexamination,
ceftification
or appointment;
or
(5)Theclassification
position
of any
whichdoesnotresultin the reduction
in
gradeor payof anemployee;
or
(6)Thetermination
of probationary
employees
andtrial-period
employees;
or
(7)Appeals
of reduction-in-force
actions;
or
(8)Within-grade
increase
denials;
or
(9) EqualEmployment
Opportunity
complaints
involving
an allegation
of
discrimination;
or
(10)Disciplinary
actions
for temporary,
probationary
andtrial-period
employees.
SECTION
3. Thenegotiated
grievance
procedures
shallbethe exclusive
procedure
available
to the Pafties
andemployees
in the Bargaining
Unitfor resolving
a grievance
provided,
however,
thatif an alleged
grievance
alsoconstitutes
analleged
unfairlabor
practice,
pafi hasthe optionto seekredress
the aggrieved
underthisAticleor under
the unfairlaborpractice
procedures,
but not both.
SECTION
4. Employees
maynotbe represented
underthisnegotiated
grievance
procedure
exceptby representative(s)
designated
by the Union.However,
any
employee
or groupof employees
in the Unitmaypresentsuchgrievances
to the
Employer
andhavethemresolved
as longasthe resolution
is n-otinconsistent
withthe
termsof theAgreement
andthe exclusive
representative
is accorded
the rightto be
present
duringthegrievance
proceeding.
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SECTION
5. If the employee
electsto be represented
bythe Union,copiesof all
correspondence
addressed
to theemployee
willalsobefurnished
to the Union.
SECTION
6. Anaggrieved
employee
personnel
affectedby an allegedprohibited
practice
asdefinedin 5 USC2302(b) (t); a removal
or reduction
in gradebasedon
performance
unacceptable
under5 USC4303;or anadverse
actionunder5 USC75L2,
mayraisethe matterundera statutoryprocedure
grievance
or the negotiated
procedure,
butnotboth.Forthe purpose
of thissection
andpursuant
to 5 USC7L2L,
anemployee
shallbedeemed
to haveexercised
thisoptionwhenthe employee
filesa
timelynoticeof appealundertheappellate
procedure
or filesa timelygrievance
in
writingunderthe negotiated
grievance
procedure.
SECTION
7. Mostgrievances
arisefrommisunderstandings
or disputes
whichcanbe
settledpromptly
andsatisfactorily
on an informalbasisat the immediate
superuisory
level.TheEmployer
andthe Unionagreethateveryeffortwillbemadeby Employer
pafi/Unionto settlegrievances
andthe aggrieved
at the lowestpossible
level.
Inasmuch
asdissatisfactions
anddisagreements
ariseoccasionally
amongpeoplein any
worksituation,
the filingof a grievance
shallnot beconsidered
asreflecting
unfavorably
goodstanding,
on anemployee's
performance,
loyalty,
or desirability
to the
organization.
SECTION
8. GROUP
GRIEVANCE.
A likegrievance
involving
thesamebasicissue(s)
by
a groupof employees
shallbe processed
asa singlegrievance
for employees
whoelect
Unionrepresentation
consistent
withSection
4 above.If the numberof grievants
is
three(3) or less,one(1)willbechosen
processing.
to be present
at
Two(2)willbe
presentif the numberof grievants
is four(4) to six(6),andthree(3) if therearemore
thansix(6) grievants.
Thissection
is notapplicable
to employees
whoexercise
their
statutory
appellate
rights.
SECTION
9. Procedure.
Thefollowing
stepsareestablished
for the resolution
of
grievances:
NAVALSTATION
STEP
1 - Immediate
Superuisor
STEP
2 - Chiefof Police
STEP
3 - Department
Director
STEP
4 - Commanding
Officeror designee
STEP1. Anemployee
problem
whohasa complaint,
or inquirymaysubmita
writtengrievance
to theirimmediate
superuisor.
Thewrittengrievance
mustbe
submitted
withinten (10)calendar
daysafterthe matterin question,
or thedatewhich
the employee
became
awareof the matter.Thegrievance
shallstatethe natureof the
grievance
and,whereapplicable,
thedate,timeandplaceof the incident
thatgaverise
grievance;
to the
and,if known,the pafticular
afticleor sectionof the contract,
regulations
and/orinstructions
thathaveallegedly
beenviolated;
the matteroverwhich
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theemployee
is dissatisfied;
the remedial
reliefbeingsought;andallotherinformation
relevant
to an understanding
of thegrievance.
It is t-heobligation
of thesuperuisor
and
allotherpafticipants
to attempta realistic
andequitable
res-olution
of the matter.The
superuisor
shallmeetwiththe employee
andthe representative
no laterthanseven(7)
calendar
daysafterreceiptof thewrittengrievance
to discuss
a resolution
to the
grievance.
Thismeetingis not requiredif the requested
reliefis granted.
Thegrievance
willbeanswered
in writingno laterthanten(10icalendar
daysiollowing
such-meeting.
STEP2. If the employee
is dissatisfied
withthe decision
givenat Step1, the
grievance
shallbesubmitted
in writingto theChiefof Police
witliinten (10)'calendar
daysafterreceiptof suchdecision.
Thewrittengrievance
shallincludea copyof the
Step1 grievance
filedanda copyof the Step1 omcialdecision
if provided.
It is the
obligation
of theChiefof Police
andallotherparticipants
to attempta realistic
and
equitable
resolution
of the matter.TheChiefof Police
shallmeetwiththeemployee
and
the representative
no laterthanseven(7) calendar
daysafterreceiptof thewritten
grievance
to discuss
a resolution
to the grievance.
Thismeetingis not required
if the
requested
reliefis granted.
grievance
The
will beanswered
in rlrritingno laterthanten
(10)calendar
daysfollowing
suchmeeting.In theabsence
of theCniefof police,
his
designee
shallactas reviewing
officialfoithis step.
STEP3. If the employee
is dissatisfied
withthe decision
at Step2, the grievance
shallbesubmitted
in writingto the Department
Director
withinten(t0) calendirdays
afterreceiptof suchdecision.
Thewrittengrievance
shallincludeu lopy of the Step2
grievance
filedanda copyof the Step2 officialdecision
if provided.
ft ii the obligation
of the Department
Director
andallotherparticipants
to attempta realistic
ande[uitable
resolution
of the matter.TheDepaftment
Director
shallmeetwiththe employee
and
the representative
no laterthanseven(7) calendar
daysafterreceiptof the written
grievance
to discuss
a resolution
to the grievance.
Thismeetingis not required
if
requested
reliefis granted.
Thegrievance
will beanswered
in iriting no laterthanten
(10)calendar
daysfollowing
suchmeeting.
STEP4. If the grievantis dissatisfied
withthe decision
at Step3, the grievance
shallbesubmitted
in writingto theappropriate
officialdesignated
*itnin ten110)
calendar
daysafterreceipt
of suchdecision.
Thegrievance
shallinclude
a copyof the
Step3 officialdecision
if provided.
TheCommandlng
Officeror the Oeiignated
representative,
withotherrepresentatives,
shallmeetwiththe employe6
andthe Union
President
or hisdesignee
no laterthanseven(7) calendar
daysafterreceiptof the
writtengrievance
to discuss
a resolution
to the grievance.
Thismeetingis notrequired
if requested
reliefis granted.
Thegrievance
willbeanswered
in writingno laterthanten(10)calendar
days
following
suchmeeting.
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SECTION10
a. In lieuof the step-by-step
procedures
setout in Section
9 of thisArticle,the
Unionmaysubmita writtengrievance
to the Employer
concerning
anyof mattersset
fofthin Section
2cof thisAfticle.Sucha grievance
mustbesubmittedin writingto the
Commanding
Officeror hisdesignated
representative
withinfifteen(15)calendirdays
afterthe occurrence
of the factwhichgaveriseto the grievance,
or the datethe Union
became
awareof the matter.Uponreceiptof the grievince,the UnionandEmployer
representatives
(no morethantwo (2) representatives
for eachparty)shallmeetwithin
seven(7) calendar
daysto discuss
thegrievance.
A writtendecision
witlOeissued
to
theUnionwithinten(10)calendar
daysafterthe meeting.
If the Unionis notsatisfied
withthedecision,
it mayappeal
thedecision
to arbitration
in accordance
withthe
provisions
of Afticle36,suchappealmustbemadewithintwenty(20)calendar
days
afterreceiptof thewrittendecision
if provided.
b. It is understood
thatthe Union'srightto grievepursuant
to thissectiondoes
notapplyto a Uniongrievance
filedwithor for individual
employee(s).
If sucha
grievance
bythe Unionis filedincorrectly
asan institutional
grievante,
the Unionshall
haveten(10)calendar
daysfromthedateof thechallenge
to remedythe
errorshould
oneexist.
SECTION
11. WhenEmployer
grievances
arise,theywillbe initiated
bythe
Commanding
Officeror designee
andsubmitted
in writingto the Union'president
or
designee.
TheCommanding
Officeror designee
willmee[within
seven(7) calendar
dayswiththe UnionPresident
or designee
to assure
thatall pertinent
dcts aremade
available.
TheUnionPresident
or designee
willprovide
a writtendecision
to the
Commanding
Officer.
wjthinten (10)calendar
daysafterthe dateof the meeting.
If the
grievance
is notsettledbythismethod,the mattermaybe referred
to arbitrati6n
by the
Employer.
Thedecision
to seekarbitration
shallbefiledwithintwenty-eight
(2g)
calendar
daysafterreceiptof the writtendecision.
SECTION12. Alltimelimitsreferred
to in thisAfticlemaybeextended
by mutual
priorto theexpiration
consent
of suchtimelimits.Failure
of the Employer
to obserue
thetimelimitscontained
in thisAtticle,wherenoextension
hasbeenagreed
to, shall
entitlethe aggrieved
partyto advance
to the nextstep.Failure
of the algrievedparty
to obserue
thetimelimitscontained
in thisAfticle,wherenoextension
hasbeen
granted,
willresultin termination
of thegrievance.
SECTION13. TheEmployer
agreesto providethe namesandworklocations
of
witnesses,
andto makeavailable
for testimony
witnesses
to eventswhichresultin
discipline
and/orgrievances.
SECTION
14. Nothing
in thisArticleshallprohibit
the Unionor Employer
fromhaving
Lg9alCounsel
present
asan additional
partyin anystepor procedure
stated.In
addition
nothingin thisAfticleshallprohibitthe
Employer
fromhavingan HRO
representative
presentasan additional
partyin anystepor procedure
stated.

ARTICLE36
ARBITRATION
SECTION
1. Onlythe Unionor the Employer
mayinvokethe procedures
setfofthin
thisArticle.
SECTION
2. ThePartydesiring
to submita matterto arbitration
shallnotifytheother
Partyin writingwithintwenty-eight
(28)calendar
daysfollowing
receipt
of thewritten
decision
at the fourthstep.Withinfive(5) workingdaysafterreceiptof suchnotice,the
movingPartyshallrequest
the Federal
Mediation
(FMCS)
andConciliation
Seruice
to
providea listof seven(7) impartial
persons
qualified
to serueasarbitrators.
TheParties
shallmeetwithinfive(5) workingdaysafterreceiptof the listof arbitrators
for the
purpose
of selecting
procedure
an arbitrator.
Thefollowing
shallbe used:
a. If thedateof thetransmittal
letterfromFMCS
is an evennumber(i.e.,the
2nd,4th,etc.),the Unionshallmakethefirststrikefromthe list.
b. If thedateof thetransmittal
letterfromFMCS
is an oddnumber(i.e.,the lst,
3rd,etc),the Employer
shallmakethefirststrike.
c. Theotherpartyshallstrikeone(1) namefromthe list.TheParties
shallrepeat
the procedure
untilone(1) personremains
person
on thelist,which
shallbethe
dulyselected
arbitrator.
SECTION
3. Priorto the hearing,
the Parties
will meetto develop
a statement
which
willcontainthe precise
issueto be resolved
bythe arbitrator.
If the Paftiesarein
agreement
asto the preciseissueto be resolved,
the statement
shallbesubmitted
jointly.If agreement
cannotbe reached,
eachpartywillsubmitto thearbitrator
a
statement
regarding
its perception
of the issue.A copyof the statement
shall
concurrently
befurnished
to theotherPafi. If morethanone(1) issueis involved
and
thePafties
arein agreement
asto somebutnotallissues,
the Parties
shalljoinfly
submita statement
covering
thoseissues
wherethereis agreement,
andseparately
submitstatements
on thoseissues
wherethereis disagreement.
Theseparate
statement
shallbesubmitted
concurrently
to the arbitrator
andto the otherpafi. With
respect
to the issueswhichhavebeenseparately
submitted,
the arbitrator
will be
required
to determine
the issue(s).
SECTION
4. Thearbitrator's
feesandrelatedexpenses,
if any,shallbe borneequally
bythe Employer
andthe Union.
Thearbitration
hearing
willbeheld,if possible,
onthe
premises
Employer's
duringthe regular
hours(9:00amto 5:00pm)of the basic
workweek.
Allparticipants
in the hearing
whoareemployees
of the Employer
shallbein
a dutystatus;however,
oveftimewill not beauthorized
paid.
or
Thecostsof
party.
transcripts,
if requested,
shallbe borneby the Requesting
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SECTION
5. EitherPartyshallhavethe rightto submita posthearingbriefsubjectto a
submission
dateestablished
by thearbitra[or.
Thearbitratoris expectidto rendera
decision
withinthity (30)calendar
daysfromtheclosing
of the nbarinjor the
submission
dateestablished
for thefilingof a posthearing
brief.
SECTION
6. Thearbitratorshallhavenoauthorityto change,modiff,alter,delete,or
addto the provisions
of thisagreement.
Thearbitiator's
au[horityrnailo" limitedto the
interpretation
or application
of theprovisions
of thisAgreement
andthedecision
shall
beconfined
to issues_specifically
definedandrelatedthereto.If noexception
to an
arbitrator's
awardis filedduringthe 30-dayperiodbeginning
on thedatethe awardis
serued
on the Pady,theawardshallbefinal'and
bindi-ng.
to thearbitrator's
9ECTFruz. EitherPartymayfilean exception
awardwiththe
Federal
LaborRelations
Authorityunderregulations
prescribed
bytheAuthority,
except
thatexceptions
to an arbitrator's
awardin lonnectionwitha grievance
filedunder
eitherArticle15Section
2, or Article34Section
6, of thisngr5ement
shallbehandled
in
accordance
withthe requirements
of 5 USC7L2L(f). n copyof suchexceptions
shall
be
provided
concurrenfly
to the otherparty.
SECTIqN8. Anydisputeoverthe interpretation
of anarbitrator's
awardshallbe
returned
to the arbitrator
for setflement.
SECTION
9. If thereis a dispute
concerning
thearbitrability
or grievability
of a
grievance,
thearbitrator
shallheararguments
regarding
OotnarSitra4ig,igrievabil1y
andthe meritsof the caseat the samehearing.
liowever,the paftiesmaymutually
agreeotherwise
in instances
suchas highlycomplex
caseswhichwouldinvolveseveral
daysof hearings.
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ARTICLE37
DURATION
OFAGREEMENT
$ECTION1. ThisAgreement
will remainin fullforceandeffectfor three(3) yearsfrom
the dateof DoDapproval.
It is understood
bythe Pafties
thatthisAgreement
is subject
to the rightof reviewby theAgencyas provided
for in the statute.
2. EitherPaty maygivewrittennoticeby certifiedmailto the otherof a
SECTION
desireto renegotiate
thjsAgreement,
not moretnantOSdaysnorlessthan60 days
priorto theexpiration
date.If neitherPartygivesnoticeduringthisperiod,
thenthis
Agreement
willbeautomatically
renewed
for one(1) additionJ
yearfromthe
anniversary
date,exceptthat it mustbe broughtintoconformance
withapplicable
laws
andpublished
policies
andregulations
of appropriate
authorities
priorto
andapproved
renewal.
Additional
one(1) yearrenewals
will beeffectedso longas neitherpartygives
noticeduringtheopenperiod.
9ECTION3. ThisAgreement
constitutes
the complete
andentireagreement
between
the Pafties.
ThisAgreement
supersedes
andcancels
all priorpractic6s
andagreements
whetherwrittenor oralwhichconflictwiththeexpress
terms.ofthisAgreement.
The
Paftiesacknowledge
that duringthe negotiations
whichresulted
in thdRgreement,
each
hadthe unlimited
rightandopportunityto
makedemands
andproposals
withrespect
to
anysubjectmatter.
not removed
by lawfromthe areaof collective'bargaining
andthat
the Pafties
waivethe rightto negotiate
on anyissuewhetherknownoi unknown
and
thatthe understandings
andagreements
reached
bythe paftiesafterthe exercise
of
thatrightandoppoftunity
aresetfofth in thisAgreement.
SGIION 4. Duringthe durationof thisAgreement,
eitherpary maynotiflithe other
in writingof itsdesireto negotiate
supplemental
agreements.
Supplementai
agreements
willbe limitedto:
a. Changes
in applicable
lawsandregulations
fromhigherauthorities
which
couldaffectUnitemployees;
and
b. Subjects
whichwerediscussed
duringnegotiations
andweredeemed
nonnegotiable
butweresubsequently
foundto benegotiable
eitherbydecision
of the
Federal
LaborRelations
Authority
or bywithdrawal
of theclaimof non-negotiability
by
the Employer
or Department
of Defense.
SECTION
5. In situations
coveredby Sections
4a and4b above,negotiations
will begin
assoonaspossible,
but in no eventmorethan45 daysaftera writt6nnegotiability
decision
is received
by the Employer.
Negotiations
shittbeconducted
undir the giound
rulesusedfor negotiating
thlsAgreement.
Agreements
reached
will be madean
addendum
to thisAgreement
andshallhavethesameduration
asthisAgreement.
supplemental
agreements
arealsosubject
to reviewandapproval.
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ARTICLE38
MISCETLANEOUS
ITEMS
SEqIION1. (REPIXCEMENT
OFPERSONAL
PROPERW).
Unitmembers
requiring
reimbursement
for damaged
personal
(i.e.,
items
eyeglisses,contactlens,prescription
sunglasses,
andnon-government
ownedequipment)
inataredamaged
or brokenduringthe courseof the employee
performing
workin an officialdutl status(unlessit
is shownthattheemployee
wasgrossly
negligent)
shallsubmitrequired
documentation
for suchreimbursement
to the immediate
superuisor.
EXPENSES).
SE9TION2. (FUNERAL
Funeral
expenses
in accordance
withTifle5 U.S.
C.8134willbepaidto a unitmember's
familyif deathresults
froman injurysustained
in the performance
of duty.
SECTI9N3. Employment
andcontinued
employment
is subject
to clearance
following
a complete
background
investigation.
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